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24'731 I
UN committee
on decolonisation
flies to Tanzania
Students leave
for higher
studies abroad
LUSAKA May 18 (Tass) -The
particIpants In the ~esslon of the
Unated Nations commltttce on deeo
IOnisatIOn yesterday flew from Lu
saka to Dar Es Salaam The com
mlttee w111 contmuc Its work In
Dar Eo; Salaam Durmg a week
that It worked m Lusaka the com
mlUee heard representahves of the
National LIberation Movement of
Angola Mo",mblque Rbodesla,
the Repubhc of South Afnca and
N ImlbJa and expressed complete
support for their struggle for free
dom and Independence
f)unng the general diSCUSSIOn on
Ihe Rhodesmn question II was stres
sed Ih II lhe Bntlsh government
IS rully respomllble for the situatlon
111 Rhodesl ~ that threatens peace
and '\CCllTity In fhlli part of the
world
It was stressed durlOg the diSCUS
"IOn th It the Situation 10 Rhodesia
(annot bc VIewed apart from the
situ Itlon In South of AtTica as
I whole where western powers sup
POr( the mlhtary pohtrcal alliance
formed by the Repubhc of South
Africa Rhode"ll and the Portugu
ese colom IlIst'\ Ihe alliance that IS
Limed to liuppre.,., progressive for
t.:e" til over Afnca
KAIJUI M.y 18 lB.khtar)-
Fazel Rahim Mohmano the dlrec
lor gener tl uf the statIstICS depart
menf In the MlOlslry of Agriculture
md Irrlgallon left here yesterday
for Iftn 10 'iludy the results of the
"uvey m Ide On the standard of hv
109 of f<imlhc'\ 10 Kabul
~h lh M:.Ihmoud lOU Sayed 00
r lIsh oJhclah of the Helmand Val
Icy Authonty left here yesterday {or
the Un lied St Ite," under a USAID
progr Imme to p Irllclpale In a tram
109 cnurse On the Improved wheat
seed;
AmuddlO W trdak Sayed Jalan
d Ir Moh ammad Qaslm Mohammad
N I\rm Kamal Ghulam Aishan
Maul:.l Dad Kohyar Ghulam Sa
khl Abdul Samad Mohammad
R "oul .nd Abdul WakIi offiCIals
uf Ihc Helmand Valley and the
MinIstry of Agriculture and .rnga
.,lly left here under a USA1D pro
gr:Jmme to study agm:ulture In Iran
for SIX month!»
NilJlb I Mlrzad an offiCial of the
educatu>o (ollege of Kabul Umver
"Jly left here under a USAID ro
gramme tn "itudy English hterature
In the United States
entIrely fo mternal politics follow
cd J warnIng Frtday night by the
('lul{lsCL candidate Georges Pam
plduu of I bad summer and
(iingeruu~ autumn
In OJ Jab It Pompldou who has
HJvOl,; lied a more liberal policy tv
II)r Ict centrist voters Poher said
I h IVC always defended the same
ILlt::.Io;; and the S Ime pohcJCS If sam
cone h t\ changed It IS not me
Poher repeated hiS Idea of the
presldenl to; a guarantor of public
Ind t.:onstltutlon 11 freedom and as
I referee assurmg equlhbtrlum bet
wecn parliament and the govern
ment
There cannot be two govern
ments-one at the hotel Maugnon
(home of the pnme minister) and
the other at the Elysee he said.
fhe preSident must create unity
between daily government aCUon and
overall preVIOusly defaned lCIe5
Defendmg hiS action In remalOmg
interim president Poher said by re
mo.tmmg at the Elysee he could rna
LOlaln political order and the best
objective conditions for the cam
p ugn
J believe above everything that
wc should aVOId the state becomlDg
the property ot one group or one
part y (lS France belongs to all
Frenchmen he saJd
In a campaIgn radiO IOtervlew
Michel Roncard candIdate for the
extreme left party P S U said
the most urgent task was to recons
truet the left aod a SOCialist pro
gramme
He said neither Poher nor Pom
ptdou had begun to deal wltb the
~~ous problems of the future pros
pects for agrJcultural workers th
reats agamst employment and cbao
Uc uOlverslty condJuons
The reconstruction of the left co
uld only be done around a true
\OClahst pro~ramme WhlCh answered
the questlon'i thaI everyone asked
Rocard !mId
PRICE AF 4
,- (
•lNSTANT EUROPEPLUS
NBW YORK
Leave KalluJ on IUl7 Tuesda,
arrive anT oJ" In Europe or New
YOlrk OIl TlIl!lsdaT
I Ge* In to till. WOl'IdCALL PAN AM
stresses need for
Frenchmenamong
ES
cover an assault party
rhc laller armed with sten aluns
and grcoade.'i managed to crawl to
Within a few yards ~f the Israeh
postuon when an israeli machme
gunner gave the alarm and opent"d
up agamst the aSSailants
I he commandos then ramed oa
luoka shells on the Israeli posltJon-
also Io<;ated on a hIJl-.tpparenl)y
hopmg that the garflson would wllh
draw to their bunkers and allow the
assault group to retreat
But the Jsraeh garnson kept po
undang them With a dea.dly and well
suslamed fire
At dawn the bod,es of 12 co,n
mandos were counted and tra es
of blOOd mdieated thaI the cover
group also had suffered casualties
ThLS mOTDlDg Defence Mlnlster
General Moshe Dayan chief of the I
g~neral staff general Halm Bar Lev
and centml fronL cor;nmander Rc
havam ZeeVI went lo Inspecl 'h~
battle Site
Rcfemng to the large scale as
sault by the I!l Fatah commando
group a hIgh ranklog Israelt army
offiatr said cooperat\.on between the
Jordaman army and the commandos
ha!lo recently become a regular prac
tlce
'~ewly \ appointed
deans get decrees
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtar)-
The Mmlster of Education Dr
MohammBd Akram yesterday af
ternool1 In a function held a"t
Kabul UniversIty dtstnbuted the
royal decrees on the apPulntm
ent of the deans of the affiliated
colleges of the university
After congratulatmg them the
minister hoped that necessary re
VISIon of the programmes of cdu
catIOn will take placf2
On behalf of hiS collC-'agues
Shah Mohammad Alkozal the
dean of the College of AgnctJltu
re thanked HIS MaJl ~ty for the
decrees
Poher
unity
PARIS May 18 (Reuler) -A'I
109 he Id of "tate Alarn Poher
leadmg LandllJatc In the FrenLh pre
'ildenllar election yesterday stressed
Ihe need to reunIte all Frenchmen
follOWing the L1IVI"iIUn", of la'll mo
nIh, ffferendum
In hi"> IIr ..1 Iclevn~lun broadca~1
01 the LOJmp llgn the 60 year ulJ
Cellirist polltluOJn s lid There are
"Iill \CVer Ii olt<:he!lo between French
men which we must fill an Fro.tnt.:c
Will h:.lve neeLl of all Frenchmen to
morrow 10 fal,;c the future
rhe remarks In jJ. speeeh devoted
raid on Israel,isbig
(SAUR 28, 1348 S H)18, 1969
report
Malaysian
disorders
claim 124 lives
tlOns dump was blown up and mor
tdr and ,;ub machrne$un poSitions
were destroyed In the attack whl
eh cosl lbe Isrueh Ii number of dead
and wounded In return for no com
mando casualUe8
-An ambush lD the Tallall al
Kattaf sa:tor south of Kfar Rublne
In which two members of an Jsrdeh
lof:Intry patrol were kIlled
-A coordmated mortar attack on
severdl hraeh arullery POSltJOns: 10
Ihe Tallan al Katu( and Zor..,l
Saghlr sectors Two of the positIOns
were destroyed.. the commando sp
okesman claimed
Meawhale israeli sources In Tel
AVIV claimed that twelve Palesunlan
commandos and one israeli soldier
were Jc.jllcd In a one and a half hour
long pre-dawD battle SIX miles south
of Damla bodge
Tbc:y Said thlS was the worst clash
on the Jordan valley sIDee the 1967
SIX day war
The EI l"atah group, 80me 30
men strong penetrated 200 yard,
In..de Israelt terr1tQry from aaotlll
the Jordan WIth the mtenlion of
stormtDjl an Israeli poet manned by
reservists
It theo dIVIded mto two .quad,
2Q men tak~ position on a bUl to
Apollo-l0 ready to start
8.day moon journey today
CAPE KENNEDY, May 18, (Re ted WIth water beiore the excha-
uter) -U S Space Agency englDe- nger works properly It was not
en; appeared Saturday to have so- until afternOon that the WICks
lved a techDlcal problem whIch could be made to hold water In
had threatened to delay the seh- theIr porous metal surfaees
eduled launeh of the Apollo-l0 The countdown for lhe launch
round-the-moon mission today set for 1649 GMT wenl IDtO a sCp-
After several frUItless attempts eduled ten hour, 49 mmutes pau
enrher, yesterday engmeers sue- se at 2000 GMT
ceeded In the afternoon m prlmmg The first colour teleVISIOn plet-
a system which removes exc$S ures from outer space Will be
waler from the oxygen whtch as beamed back to earth today sho-
tronauts Thomas Stafford, Eugene rtly after tbe Apollp 10 a9tronauts
Cernan and John Young WIll bre- begm lhelT elght-<lay journey to
athe dunng thelT eIght-day £11 the moOn and back
ght The astronauts are scheduled
The sY9tem, known as a SUit to make the flrst of 11 broadeasts
heat exehanger, supphes oxygen at 1949 GMT usmg a 15 pound
to the astronauts whtle they are (675 kilograms) colour camera
dressed In thJ!lr space SUits Also for the first time since
Components of the system cal- the Apollo-7 crew plOoeered pro
led t wet WIcks' must be pennea ,longed teleVISion transmtSslons la
st October the astronauts will
be abl(" to act as Idlrectors as
well as cameramen usmg a ml
01 mOnttor bUIlt mto the Apollo
Command Service Module
The calling card-Sized mOnitor
measunng two and three quarters
Inches square will give the ast
ronauls a black and whIte Plct
ure of the scene they are filmIng
The astronauts will also carry
a 45 pound (two kilograms) black
and whIte teleVISIon camera for
use In the event trouble d~velnps
WIth th(" colour camera
The colour camera produces Its
PIClu rc-s hy means of a rotating
colour wheel While the picture
can also be VH,; wed In black and
white It will be converted tu a
colour Signal by toe manned spa
cecraft centre h('re wilng It.,
network antenn I at Gnldstont>
California
Still another first Involved 10
Apollo-JO s tf Ie VISIOn broadcasts
w111 be the usC.' of a vanable fo
cus zoom lens which ('an be
used for closf..' Up shots of th n
moon s surface
KiUALA LUMPUR MaY 18
(Reuter) -Tile offiCIal death toll
In MalaYSia s »Ioody raCial flOt
109 leaPt overnight to 124
A government announcement
earned by RadIO MalaYSia thlS
mormng said thiS total Included
P<Ople who had dIed m hospItal
from InJuTles and bodIes which
had Just been found by rovmg se
cunty force patrols
The announcement also smd th
at 316 people were stIll on the
IOtJured lIst--one less than the
previous figure Other upto da
te totals were 1M houses burnt-
almost double the prevIOus flgu
n~-and 109 vehicles an mcrea
se of seven
Heavy fmng broke out on the
outskIrts of Kuala Lumpur Sat
urday as the rilctol VIOlence that
has wracked tbe MalaYSIan capI
tal for the last fIve days appear
ed to be dymg down
WIth the heat apparently gOIng
out of the sltuatlOn, the curfew
bound C1ty'S .-mam preoccupatlOn
became the ';Iuest for food The-
re was also th:~ prospect of new
spapers resummg pubhcatlDn. un
der censorship
But late 10 the mornmg heavy
firmg broke out In the VIClDJty of
Kampong Bahru-a ",ajor tro
uble spot on the outsktrts of the
capital-as a hOUSe went up In
flames and the blaze engulled a
whole block despIte heavy ram
One eyewJtoess said the house
was near a street that had alre-
ady been almost totally gutted bY
fire
The latest tolal of arrests ar
ound Kuala Lumpur 15 more tha.n
600 but It IS not yet known whe
ther thIS meludes 93 hard core
teITonsts who the pnme mlnlst
er Tunku Abdul Rahman said
last mght had been arrested m a
block of flats 10 the cIty
The curfew m some parts of
Kuala Lumpur was rela>(ed for
three hours thiS morning to en
able people to buy urgeotly no
eded food But queues were lonK
at the shops thaI dId open and
some people went away clth(;r
empty handed or madequatl Jy <;:'1
tl9fied
The curfew was howe'lcr mail
tamed 10 more than half a do;:
en dIstTlcts of the caplhl wher("
the raCial killings and ars 10 have
been worst and people han to re
lyon government mobile food rip
liveries
-_0•. ._
o \
May
pay
visit
Commandos
KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY
Soviet Premier Alex! Kosyg1n
•
Kosygin to
official
"ere end of
He said government casualties
were very light
Me<inwhlle American paratroopers
were reponed kllhng 38 North Viet
namesc regulars In a short sharp
battle through rubber plantations
only 30 kms north west of Saigon
An Amencan spokesman claimed
there were no U S casualtJes 10 the
50 mlOute clash
AMMAN May 18 (AFPJ-A
spokesman for the PaJestJntan ar
mea fight command c1almed. here
last night that several lsraeh sold
lers had been kIlled and wounded In
a series of engagements With Pales
IInlan commandos In the Jordan
"alley yesterday
On~ Violent dash occurred In the
early hours of yesterday momml
when a commando Unit raided and
captured an Israeli observatJon post
In the Shaashaa sector the spokes
man reported
He claimed that dunng thJS Qpera
Uon several Israeh rest camps were
destroyed as weU as four sub-ma
chmegun post a mortar posltJon a
radio transmitter and one vehicle
A number of Israeli soldiers were
killlll or wounded the spokesman
said
The commandos themselves bad
two wounded but were able to bnnC
them out when they Wlthdrew b'om
the captured po6t several hours la
ter after plantmg explOSIVes
The .pokesman hsted the other
engagoments as
A surpnse attack. on an Israeh
advance post In the Jneydlye sector
northeast of the Daml:l bndge Ac·
cordmg to the spokesman a mum
ghl a f,erce battle Wtth North V,et
namese yesterday afternoon In Qu
ang Ngal prOVince 116 kms south
of the bIg military base at Danang
The spokesman said hchcopter
gunships backed the troops who
killed 27 Nonh Vlelnamese Ho
said four U S soldJers were k.llled
and 13 wounded In the action 13
kms oorthwesl of Quang Ngal cIty
on the north central coast
The command reported 12 .hell
mg and rocket attack.s on military
and CIVIlian targets throughout tbe
country last mght
South VIetnamese mfantry Yet>
terday killed 31 VIet Cong In the
Mekong Delta province of An 01
ang near eho MOl cnstnct town
122 kms west south west of Saigon
KABUL May 18, (Bakhtar)-
A1exe, Kosygm the Chamnan of
the CounCIl of Mmlsters of the
Sovlet UnIOn WIll pay an offietal
and frIendly VISIt to Afghant.tan
lowards the end of May at the
ihvltatlOn of Pnme Mtntster No-
or Ahmad Etemadl the Informa-
tion Department of the Foretgn
Mlntstry satd
Kosygm wlli partIcIpate m the
50th anntversary of the establIsh-
Ing of the frIendly relation. bet
ween AfghanIstan and the So-
viet Umon
In the jomt communique ISSU-
ed at the end of PrIme Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl'. VISll to
the Soviet UnIOn on November
12 1968 It was slated that the Co-
uncil of Mlmsters of the SOVIt~t
VOlon has been mVlted to pay un
offiCIals and fnendly VISIt to AI
ghanlstan on the above mention
ed anmversary The inVitation
was accepted by Alexei Kosygln
•
U.S. B.52 bombers strafe
Viet Cong supply routes
Dept.
traffic
Chief of Traffic
dies in
accident
send data
atmosphere
SAJGON May 18 (Reuter)-
Ameflcan armoured cavalry troop-
er~ flrmg from tanks killed 50 North
VIetnamese In the central highlands
yesterday eveOing.
A U S command sokesman said
today some of the estlmatc:d 130
North Vietnamese engaged 10 close
h tnd to hand fightmg Wlth the troo-
pers and others were k.llled as they
c1rmbed abdard damaged tankS to
g un better flflng poSitiOns
The ballic started shortly before
dusk when a spotter plane accomp
Inyll1g Ihe cavalrymen saw North
Vletname"e 111 thick Jungle 13 kms
.,outh\\est of Kontum city In Kon
tum province not far from the Lao
liln border
rhe spokesman said the tank
force moved In and attacked the
North Vietnamese wbo fought back
With rocket grenade fIre He saId
40 North Vietnamese dead were
cOiJntcd after the one hour battle
Two Americans were killed and five
wounded
Arnenean B 52 bombers pounded
Norlh Vietnamese and Viet Cong
'\upply and mflltratlon rQutes and
b l'\c camps on the edge of the
Laolmn border In Kontum prov
mce last night
It was the 19th bombing miSSion
In Kontum In five days Tay Nmb
provmce further south bordenng
on C tmbodla also came under hea
vy B 52 attack lao;t night and again
before dawn today the spokesman
!'oald
Olher U S cavalry troopers fou
In the history of space studies an
Instrument capsule of the station
Venus 4 smoothly descended tb
rough the atmosphere of Venus and
mcasured Its parametres Umque sc
lentlfic data was thus obtamed ab
out the phySical characteflstlC5 of
Venusian atmosphere
The stations Venus 5 and' Ve
nus 6 continued studies of the pia
net ennchlOg sCience wnh Import
\fit sCientific dala and expandmg
knowledge about Venus They made
I new wonderful eontnbullon to
the sClcnce of the universe OUTIng
the fllghl which lasted for more
than four months Venus 5 and
Venus 6 conducted Important
'illld'e'\ of phySical proeesse.o; In m
tcr planet try spaee This was achlev
cd due to the constanl and reliable
commumcatJon With the stations
7l radiO l.:ommumcatlon sessIOns
were held With Venus 5 and 63
\\ Ith Venusr6
Throughout the flight the onboard
... ystem, lOd sCientIfic eqUlpment of
the stallons funCltoned flawlessly A
permanent temperature In the com
p:Htment .. of the station,; and a per
In Inent Orienta lion of their solar
b:Jllerre" on the slin were ensured
f)uflng lUrnmUnlcatJ()n seSSIOns the
p Ir ,bolt dlrecllonal antennae were
orlenled On earth All thiS pOInts to
the hIgh SCientific and tcchmcal level
of the automallc statIOns
Thc reliable performance of all
onbo tro systems 0' the stations en
,ured the fulfIlment of the flight
programme and the ,;mooth descent
of Instrument capsules through the
rlmel s Itmospbere
Ioe Instrumenl capsules of both
"t \Irono;; descended through the pIa
nel s atmosphere as planned on
Its mghl'ilde The sCJentlfic Instru
mcOls were employed dUTlng desc
ent to measure the chemical compo
~Itum pressure denSity and tempe
(Conllnlled on pa~ 4)
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtar)-
The DIrector General at the Ka
bul Traffic Department Amanul-
lah Haldan who along WIth 18
year old son Najtbullah died ID
• traffic aCCIdent on Kabul-
Matdan road Friday evenmg was
laid to rest lD J ashatoo Wardak,
yesterday
Some memb"rs of the cabIDet
generals of the royal army and
offiClais of the Mlnl.try ot Inter
lor attended the prayer meehng
for the late Hatdan whIch was
held m Pule Kheshtl Mosque
Abdul QadIr Qazl the govern-
or of Wardi;l.k was also present
Venus-5,6
Venusian
. ~ .
--
on
IIEMEM8E~ OUR SUMMER SCHEDULf
IIF"CTIY( NQW
House committee
discusses prices
of textiles
VOL VIII, NO 48
KABUL May 18 (Bakhtarl-
A telegramme ot congratulations
on lhe National Day of Norway
has been sent on behalf ot
His Majesty to His Majesty the
King ot Norway the Information
Department ot the Foreign Min
Istry said
V
1
ENUS..6 LANDS ON
MYSTERIOUS PLANET
MOSCOW May 18 (fass) -The
Sovlel automatlc mt.erplanetary sta
lion Venus 6 Saturday completed
Its lone Journey to Venus a day af
ter the descent of the station Ve
nus 5
The station entered the planet s
Itmosphere some 300 kilometres
IW ly from the pl:.lcc where Yen
us 5 h \(1 entered The station s
detlch able capsule smoothly des ...
l.:endeu Ihrough the al mosphere tor
) 1 mmutes Durmg desce,nt various
L:h Ira<.:lCflsllCS of the planet s at
mosphere were mea."ured and repor
led Itl Ihe long range space eommu
nl Itlons ccntre
J u,1 hke Venus 5 the station
\ em I' () delivered to the planet
penn lOts With a b IS relief of Lenm
lI1d Ihe USSR coat of arms
'he progr Imme of studymg Venus
hv mean., of iUromatic spacecraft IS
hl.::lOg con., ... tently tnd successfully
100plemcnled m the Suvlet Union
fhc .. tudy of Venu" by me ms of
Illlnnl IIIC sp, ... e tpparatuse.'i was
.. I Hlt:d by the Soviet UnIOn tor the
lJr\l tIme In the world In IQ61 when
Iht: hr.,l Venu'i probe Venw. 1
'~t" Ilunched t.l!l February 27
I I( ( the Sovrcl lutomatl( station
Vcnu" 2 flew ne Ir Venus while on
\1 Ht.:h I of the s:.Ime ye:lr the statIOn
Vellu" 3 \\ IS the first to re Ich the
pllncl dcllvenng there a pennant
On October 18 IlJ67 SOViet sCience
mu technology scored a new out
"t InLllng vIctory For the first time
KABUL May 18 IBakhtarl-
I he M 100ster of Commerce Dr
NUl)r All Ilcompanled by the Pre
~Idcnt of the Afghan Textile Com-
p:.lny Mokht trZ\ldah yesterday mor
nmg attended the meeting of the
( ommerce Committee of the House
uf Representatives and answered the
qucstlons of the deputies on the
productIOn and pnces of texLJles
me Fmanclal and Budgetary Af
f I\rs Committee conllnued Its diS
LU<"SIOn on the development budget
fur the current Afghan year It
liter Issued Lls deCISion and sent It
to the 'iccrct:tTllt for conslder3tJon
hy the gt:ner II meellng The Intenor
(ommlltcc conSidered the pelitlon
by some people from the Baghran
olstnct on bnll problems
The PubliC H""lth and Pashtoo
nl<;:t:.ln CommJllee discussed matters
reI lied to them The Cultural AfIalfs
CommIttee dlscuslied tbe Issue of
Ihe "tudent~ who h t\c failed In the
K Ibul University entr Ince examm
11HHl'" I he (ommlltee invited the
Mmll..lCr uf Educatlon Dr Moham
rn Hi AJiram 10 attend Its meetmg
tnd:.lY IOd answer the questions of
Ihe deplltlc\ on the subject
rhe L tW and LcgISI"tIVC' AlIlIr..
(OfllmlHcc, drscus.lied the Jaw on
p(l\1 lnd telegraph mc answerli of
Ihe MIOI<;try of Planmng and the
Af!!h In ElectriC Institute on the lack
(If electnClty In Khalrkhana area of
Kabul were conSidered by the Mmes
nd Industnes Commltt.ee
me Forclgn and Internatlonal
"If Ilrs ("ommlUee discussed the Af
ghan mlSSlon~ Ibroad and the op-
cmng of new branches and person
nci It.;i0unts Meanwhile the Senate
Pt.:tlll~~ (nmmlttec In It" meettng
'~\tt:rday prc'ilded over by Senator
S l'fed Ashr If C'on~ldered some pe~1
Iwn, lOd sent In lis declslOJ15 to
Iht: ..ecrclan II of the Sendte for
L\ln'ILlcr IlIOn by Ihe general mee
tlDg.
Inc IOJ\\ OJno I cglslatlve AffaIrs
(nmrnlllee dl"LUS."C.d the amended
trllde ... of the Land Surve) Draft
I 'w lOd deCided to refer them to
Iht: general mcetmg The amended
3rtu.:les arc nine \nd c:leven Sen
Itor Moh Imm III Amm Khoglam
prt~lded
rhe r-nrelgn Ind InternatIOnal
Aff ur'l C ommlltee preSided over by
Scn nor Abdul Hamid Az1Z dISCUS
..cd AfghaOllitan s membership JO
the Vt Qrld Postal Umon and Inter
natIonal TelecommUnication Unton
md Issued Its decl'\lon to be diSCUS
I>ed by the general meetmg
MAY 17, 1969
,
I ht: h"'lllry of the Umon I~ In fiLl
lhe hl~tof\ of Ihc remarkable deve
lopmenl of the pr l...trl: tl llpp1lc·allon
of telelllmnwnlL ttlOll:"> It Is the
..hH) ~)f the dfnrl uf 1OIernallonal
lllopcr:.ltrnn flf'it m Ide by 20 states
Ind now b} 136 member countncs
T od 1) \\ hen we ",Witch on the
r td,o none of lI' l~ ,urpnscd to rece
Ive pr(lCrtml1lc~ from many dlffe
rt:nl Lt,unlne~ In l.:llunlrle, With te
Ie\: '''Hln networks no one IS surpn
'Cd 10 ...eo on Ihe "Cfeen plc1ures
,.. hlth h:.lve t.:()Ole from outer spaLe
I r~l\\ 1'1.:: II ,cern, lhe normal thmg
ttl 1 ilk n, II.: It: ph me III pcnple on lht:
.. Iher "Ide 01 Ihe ~,,"rld Shlr~ \I
"I.: I lin Irft In f"ght IIld m Inneo
'llellJle, ~'n Inp.. Into oUler "pJLC
C til rt:m lin '" .. onl lei \\Ith Ihe ell
Ih
H Idle ur(UII, anti "'Ihm~nne un
dergrnllnd ,nd Il\erllnd cahlc"
I,l,;C IVt: I fmel\ Ole,huJ network Ir
(lund lht: e Irth Plrb Ilf .lhl' net
Wtll~ nllW t:\t:n rl.: Ilh nul to the
'IOJ r'
BUI IhC'lc link, vl\i"ll.: lnd mYI
\ihle hl\t: h('lollle ,0 mUlh part and
plrccl l,f our d 111\ life that we can
nol 1m Igme e\er being wlthout
them or th II m "pltf: of 1helr num
her Int.:! dl\u.,lt} lhey mlghl mulll
t1h IOle[{cre one WIth Inothcr
Th" ren~rk Ible Ichll:vement I'
thr rt"ult of Ihl.:: c()opcr Itlt)n bet\\e~n
IhC' Illt:mh<: r, elf Iht: Unlnn
"" hlch , hive Ill"t mcnlloned Thl"
t.:t ( per tl1l1n II mtcrn;.ltl In d Icvtl
rrnd, I 'pre"l In In thc e.,tabllt;;hment
\f mlnn I11On~1 re(!lIllllnn," whlt.:h
en thlt: til lelccommUIlI( Ilion serVI
l I" I t fun( tlon m !he ~ll.ndardI7-&1
lilln or cqlllpmenl, In pi tnnmg on
I \\ orld Wide or regIOnal !lot.: de and
rn dlrerl l,s"ltnCl: 10 the new llT
developmg enunlnel.. wllhtn the
fr tmwork of Ihe UllIted NOJtlons
Developmenl Progr..lmme
In Ihe ItnmlC and o;pace age the
rdore \\olth II' cnormou!'l techmcal
PO"' .... lhl1ltIC... dnd thc pre,"slng need
for coordmatlon thAI they creale 11
~cemell 1() w. opflOnune to initiate
.I World TelecommUOIcation Day
Thl' Ddv Will be celebraled each
)eiH on the annl'lCrS Iry of the fIrst
Intern ltlonal Telegraph Convention
and \\ III help us to publiCize the
common effort made by all those
""'ho t;.lke part In the great adventure
"f nmderr lelel.:OmmuntCatlonl
ITU day
\11 \SA(JI J/ 111 M Mill Seue
IUr) (,t Heral If fhl IlIfcrnofional
7rIo, "",1/IIItf lUI In VII/on on ,!l(
/J( f (lWI" of thl Ilnl h arId Tell com
mlllll WI/HI Umolt nay 17 May
IlJf lJ
II was on May 17 1865
10..; ye I~rs :.Igo IOday thai
lhe ph mpotentraTJ~s of na
tlonal Telegraph Convention the
Illlcrgll\crnmcnt d tgreement which
~~ t, t I cnablt: telcgraph l,;lfLUlt,S to
lfl"" n Illonal bouno:.lnc... Ind ttl
llncf the \\orld and soon tfterward~
l(l Illike cummunlcatlun poSSible
between the most distant cOLJntrles
By their signatures these plempo
1entllnc.. o.tl thc !Ioame urne created
Ihe Inlern ItllJnOJI relegrtph Umon
which bec tine Ihe International Tcle
LllmmUOllltlon UnIOn
Mili's message on
I Lh Ingmg society ano tbanked on
beh IH of the professors and uOlver
.. lIy Ie Ichcn, for the medal aw trds
Hum I Nalk7..... d t teacher of Zaf
!!hnon I Highschool md Maulan I
Abdlll Hcn In I teacher 10 the Te I
I.hcr.. AC'ldemy th InkC'd HIS M IJest y
'Of IttentlOn 10 the development of
,I I lllUn In the country
I der Abdul Abad Naeem
pH .."lenl (1( Ihe "icl.:ond Iry Educa
lion l)L:p Irlmenl of the cd Ill: IheHl
mrnl,'1 \ In\Jt:!lnJ t n the need h.l
respeCI Ie Ilhcr" A "peL! il Issue uf
the Irf In mig Izme w lli dlstnbuled
Imnng Ihl."' member-.; pf audlenLc
Through thIS m~s ICe we express
tlU satlsf Ictlon 10 all professors and
1('lthers and other promoters of
knOWledge and culture who perform
their dulles m the educational pro
gress of the children of thIS country
tnd ont.:c 19am l.:ongr Ifulate them
tnd pr Iy to God AlmIghty for their
furl her "uccesses In the performmg
of thclr holy dutIes
HM's message
(ContI/wed from page I)
education prepares the ground for
the application of laws to ensurc
socral comfort and the country's rc
(,;onstructlOn through voluntary re~
pecl of the Jaw
II IS I happy augury to notc that
Import.lnt stndes for the de~lop
ment of cducatlon has bcen t tken
Today more thaD ever before we
mu~t bc t.:onsclous of keeping a rell
live bal mce between qU:lhty and
quantrly of education
ere ltlng such a balmce reqUircs
th It the \ble lnd talented educators
should bc apprecI"te~ by all espc
CI Illy hy students and that the 10
tcillgent youlh must take an merea
slOg Interesl m t:lkmg the teachmg
profes~lon bec luse the re Ihsatlon of
hlg natIOnal obJcctlves Without the
eXlslcnce of adequate number or
/
Ihle tnd talented teachers c 10 not
be ILh,eved
'I
Teachers Day marked
ThiS Wa~ a d,"ar rc f~rcnc( tl
tht N"tlonal Llbl'ratlon Front Jll'.
III plJt1 presented last \\C'lk \1 t
lch Thuy again backed He ~al i
thl: prlslnCl of VI~tn<Jmesl: f{Jn(~
In South V1C-'tnam was to be rc
..,( Ivt:d among Ih( Vletnamc s(
p.lI til $
lorigt rt rtl rdt( d N,xon s. assU
tHIn that th< UnIted St<lt~s \\ oJ"
v, Illng to .HTcpt the government
lhlt ft~ullfd fl(lm fne SOlllh \
I tnamc::s( cholcC' and nl'utrallty If
II V,tl( fnely thosen
III I Jl1ld upon the NLF t td
Ik lo thl' SaIgon gOVl'rnmc ot "I
lheHJt pnor ('(ndltlOns about ;'I p"
lit re al setllf'ment
He said a guarantee would hl
necessary for a political sl'ltlem
ent based on free cholu and Old 1
cd v.«2 do not II1SISt on a palll
cular form of guarantee
He emphaSised both WIth [l
gard to mutual troop wlthdra
wal and political agreements' we
InSIst on no ngld diplomatIC for
mula
He said the U S expected to
rammeRt on each of the ten por
nts of the NLF plan IJ) ..Cut Ire
meetlOgs here
The South Vietnamese urged
HanOl and the Viet Cong to entcr
mto private and secret talks
WIth them now that there \\ erf!
two sets of peace plans to settle
the VIetnam problem
JLOlJ/lIlmd from paRI I)
and long terms proJccts were on
h tnd But aU the problems can nol
be solved at once Laws and regull
tillns related to educatIOn are brou
ghl to Ime WIth the requirements
of time
The looper Itlon (,f the people he
'OJ lid Will help snlve .,ome llf the
problem" of eouc Ilion 10 the COlli]
try With due respct.:t to the e),
pectltlon\ uf the people Ittempts Ire
hcmg maLle 10 L1evcll)p educallon tn
the l.:~lunlry 10 I h tllnlcLl way nn
sllenllhl.: hnes In SUdl I plan the
tw~\ way relaltve balance betwecn
the v mnw.. IcveI~ of eoucallon are
lIso lo.tken 10 Imnd The balanced
growth region II educatIOn IS .llso
borne III llltnL! he said
lie hoped thai m the ne:<t 20 to
25 ~ear, III the t.:hlldren between
the age ... of seven tll 13 WIll be en
rolled m the schools ThiS W Iy ar
tt~1c 41 nf lhe um.,lllutlon Will be
re liL.,ed
1 (1 fulfil Iha~ obJedlve the need
for better te It.:hers IS more than
ever greater he saId The minister
li lid th It severt! teachers trammg
l~ Idemles IOd schools e:<lst m dille
renl p~rt~ of the country to tram
tealhcrs
Referring to the quality of cduca
tlon lhe minister s~ud that With the
help of Intern ltIonal agencIes al
tempts are bemg made to lmpruve
Ihe qu Ihty educatIOn m the country
He 'kud th II the supreme education
commiSSIOn and Its subcommlsslOn
are workmg on thiS
He hoped that the youth relymg
lln their talents WIll persevere and
devote their attentIOn to lea!l1lng
and not be misled by ll1uslons
The mlO1ster later distributed me
Jals 10 liome leachers given for mc
ntonous services
Ghulam All Ahecn the dean of
the Lollegc of educ \lIOn In a speech
louched on the role of teachers 10
Dr AbdUl A.eern Ziayee
Mobamm"" Nabl Saleb.
•
Paris negotiators study
Nixon's Viet peace plan
llnltl'd States and thnsl.: whu ~tr
ugglt: agall1st thl..' aggn sSl(ln V. h{l
III tht VI<'lnar'rH:-'l p(oph:
\\ rthdriwal l f A1T!( III In tl
p" hL: "lId \V h <J }Jl( hI Ol 1)(
tv,(tTl lht VIC'tnamt;st pillpit and
th< Amerlran Imp( 1I.1l15t a~gH s
sors
Ih(" 1Jnllid SlltlS dllL~ nil
h.. vl the TIght to ( nfusl th s pr
ublt m \\ Ith problems to bl (rs
('U ........f d Imrmg Vil tnarnt SI hi
said
Dr Bolbol Shah Jabl
Sayed Bahauddln Majrooh
~_ W~ ask y(IU n(jt III Ins........ t r h~
stllv and tel think OHr nur pro
posal Just jo;;; \\e Ht: thlDklng Ib
nut ;, ours 1".l dg( saId ,
HanOi s Xu~n Thuv and the
NatIOnal LIb!: ration Front s 'fran
Buu Klem both accust:o N1XOn. of
perfidIOusly prete-ndlOg to res
peet VIetnamese rights whlle cl
mglng to a puppet government
Thuy rejected Nixon s demand
for mutual Withdrawal but he sP
<'lIed out a term under whIch
Withdrawal of North Vl£.'tnamese
Ind Amencan forces could ap
parently be conSidered under se
pi:.Irate categones
WIthout C'lther admlttlOg or
denYIng the pre$ence of North
\ letnamese troops In the south
hI" made clear that hlS malO ob
J('('t1On to N.xon's, formula was
that he has put on the same Ie
vpl the aggressor whIch IS the
PARIS May I, (Reutcrl-
I hE:' United States F"ndav put
Presldc-nt Nixon s new ptdCl pi I
on th< negotratmg tabl( hen and
S lid It \\ as stili thinking t1Vt I
the V Il t Cnng plan
At the 17th fuJi scalf" ~l S:-;Ion I I
lht VI( tnarn Pt'~IU talk~ both
~1(1l ... f( ltPfdtfd thll! Tl\<.ll plarl
pI illS pr( <;('!lted n the past w('ek
but th::lther HJUt~r1 thl qhl r ...
out of hand
Chief American NegotIator I'll
nr} Cabot Lod~e quoted extlll
slVlh frnm Pnsldt'nt Nixon s \IV!
c1n<:sd3} nIght speech pll p( Slllg
\\ lthclJ B\\ al of me st non S( uth
V"tnamese Within 12 months
I ndge fl'pl'atC-'dly lmphaslspr!
that thl' U S was pn.'pare"d tn be"
fl("xlblc In negotiating a SOIUtulO
and that It would not IOSlst upon
a formal 0,,;( ttl("ment
FIt said ,-(If ell IC'rmlnatu n fl I
Srlulh Vlt tnam Rnd mutual IA I
thrlrav.al I f I xlfrnal forres V.I n
th(' t\\ (I basl( nrmC'Lp}1 s of thl
AmeTlcan p,hrtH n
«( III/III/ltd /n'm f'OK( JI
lanri belongs to thpm or If thcv
v, nrk for other people that they
are propC-'rly looked after
For the timE bemg when Villa
gers <,.In not alford to hulld sta
blp.... or store rooms for k(\('pmg
lhclr hullocks and farmIng 1m
plements indIVidual farmers can
keep tht'lr animals as thC'Y do
!lOv,
In niH Iatlng VIllage cooperatl
vC's unt. ~hould bring one s anlm
al., 10 I particular field which IS to
b( cooperatlvely tJlled early In
the mortling
I here mllst be someone With a
pcnul tl d(l some book keepmg
and note down the nam~s of
thL pf>oplc who arc bcn('hltmg
from thIS coop"ratlvc effort In
('very village there must be on€,
or two literate men who are el~
ther unemployed or who do not
v./ant to tak~ the trouble to go
all the \.\ ay to the nearest town
tn \\ ork In an nffic(" So he can
be employed as the ('ooperahvc
<lerk and paId b; the whole VII
lag(" But gUidance has to be pro
vlded to give thIS beneficlal d
fort a good start
Ashar
C,bulam Ah Aheen
THE KABUL TIMES
brief
Shah Mnhammad Alkoul
•
Dr Rajah AU Taheri
Thursday May 22
AI ISO jler person
HOP
lONDON M I} II (Reuler!
Prime Mtnl.. tcr H Irl\ld \\lII"on yn
I~ ell) realllrllled Bnl tin' delermm
111<\n to JOin lht: (ommon ~ lfkel
Ind he predlt.:led Ih II persist toLe
\\rll re.,ult rn nne Illlrkll opemng
up II) new members
Vi 1I,0n 'poke :H I Lerc muny here
... elchr Ilm~ IhI.: :!Olh anOl\er~ry of
Ihe foundm!! tlf the ( tlunl..ll of Ell
rnpe
PK \(Jlll M Iy 17 (Keuler)-
Elnt:11 h\lel~ners-nme of them
J HI!n II,-.;I,-\\Cre e:<pclle~1 from ezc
t.:ht)"il~lv Ikll dUTlng the \11Y Day
h(lll(ll~ the l~lmmunl"t r trly news.--
r: pc r Rllde Prl vo rep Irtt:J \ e"ter
dly
Cambodia thanks
Chino for aid
Viet Cong shoot
down three
U.S. copters
S<\IL,ON M Iy 17 (Reulcrl-
v lei ("ong gunner .. "hot d 1\11 n three
morc American helicopter .... IllUrs9a~
kdlmg one man and .... oundlng four
Iht: lJ S Lommand h 1" Inno m~cd
\ ..poke,m In said Ih II Ihlt;; brou
ght II :! M4 the tOlal number I)f
!\merll.: In helh.opter.. Iu-.{ In Iht:
Vldn 1m war
Of thesc 1 133 h.nc ocl.:n ..hnl
d \wn hy ground fire tnd the re,1
hive crashed accldentaHy
Thursddy s losses were I eli 47
\\ hlch crashed With no l:a,u title,
ne Ir Chu I.al m northern Ou tng
rIO provJnce
An OH 6 ,polter craft wcnt down
In the Cambodian bordcr prov!nle
of Bmh Long northwest of Saigon
One min wa.... killed and two were
wounded
PEK ING M'I 17 (Hso~hua)-
l:lmhu(.!1 tn he 10 llf ,111(' S tmdcch
Slh .nlluk In I ICHer In Premier Ch
IHI En IIJ d Ilcd M ly 2 cxprc!\scd
(no,! "'ln~l:lC gr llllude for China s
1... 'I,llnu.: In ( unbodl I m l.:omplet
~Il1g tht: "~lrk of tr m ... fnrmmg the
( 1l1lhodr In Ch,IlC)e pcople~ paper
111111
S llllJn h Sih tntluk "aid m the
kltt:r 1111\ nev. 1,,'iI'lllnLt: to Ca
mhlltl' ... mdu... lrv '" I proof of the
lnn'I,lenl dl'lnlcrC',leo "upport of
tlln I.: rt:;.I I (hmc,c friend.. lnd a
p l\~lrflll t:nCillJr~gement to our eff
or1-- In t..!elC'lnpmg n Ilion Ii pn>oul.:
tlpn
Ht.: ,lid V. c Irc extremcly hip
p\ I~I 111 IL Ih II Ihe 11(:.. vf trulit 1m
Ii. IIlg !IIJr 1 \\ I cOllnlr14..'''' h l'-C been
.. llnlUlll IIh runfllrlcl! on the h ISIS
III le'pcd ftH Ihc pnnclpk, of rca
lcflll l e\r,tenll:! \IIht .. h lhl 1\110
I nl It: lrl l4 t1h rnnlt.:d
On "pnl ~, t.:iamJn:h Slh Inouk
i1 .. t1 "" rl h: I kiter 1 1 PremIer ( hou
F n I II C\prl"I!H! tu lnfell grOJtl
lude hI (hm I fllr IhI.: te I "l.:ed' II
pI l'.enled It ( IInhllLlI r
Dr Ahdul Ghafour Qalsanl
news InWorld
SPRING
tor benetll of lepers In lJazarajat
from 9 p m to I P m
Grand prize trip to Bamlan
Dr Sayed Sharif Sharaf
Dr Sayed Mohammad Esbaq
I os ~N(,EI ES M'I 17 (Reu
lerl "fn."lght tr 1111 C.lrr}iOS "heJl~
f lr \ It: In 1m t.. Illl!hl lire 111 Ihe de
..t:T1 n nhc,,1 {f htrc II"l night
'I rt ng I fn IT hl ut ,cr e, of hI t-.;ts
Ih II dl \(' hundred' of people from
Iht:11 h me Ilt: Irh\ Nil ,nt: \\ l\
In" rul
'\( ( K" \11\ 17 / Relllerl-A
rl I I 0\1.: lh " lhl.: rll!lme if Pre
,I.lrnl I Ilc.:Il nt: I \ ul .. m t f nel~h
h lllnng I I L!t) h l\ hcC'n uncll'\ ered
In (Ih In I Iht.: gnHrnmenl Innoun
u:d )e,lerd 1\
'\n olhCld 'lllcnunl .. lid Bonito
Herhcn OlympH' '" n \\f former
logolC'-e Prc'ldcnl "h InrI' Olym
PIO ho.td been plollJng \\Ith other
unnamed Tognle<;.C natu,malli to 0\
enhrow thc Togolc"<: mllltar)! gov
ernment
SAPPORO Japan May 17 IRcu
ted -POIsonous gas fllled a pit deep
Inlilde a coal mme ncar here Fnday
mornmg \{Illtng at lea'll 12 mlO
Cf'
Diplomatic Wives Organisation
WARSAW May 17 (Reuter)-
fnrlv countries Will "'how their cn
emeenng md technologICal wares at
the 181h Poznan lntern~llonal Ir Ide
f Ilr frnm June S to 17 It \\a .... to
n \unced
lAGOS M'I 17 IAFPI-Ser l
r lied Nlf!'efl~n federal Iroop" m
!lllfr I h 1\(' hnked up Ifter herce
lI~hlll1g m "hllh Ihe Blafrans sllf
ferect he:3.\\ It, ... ,c" 10 men :!lind equrp
'H III :\ federal \\ Ir bllllc!rn repM
led
The lmk lip \\ 1!Io hcl\\een (rllop'
"f I hI.: fetll r tl fir"l Irm\ dl\ '("ltln
fr ''11 Ihl !lrmrr RJafr::m lC'mpI\r~r\
llr1tl f l'nHllhlt Ino from Rtnne
!\'lht 11111,1 Ihet:I ..1
BUCHAREST Mal 17 (AFP)-
Communist Party Secretary Gener,,1
NIkolai Ceauselicu lcft here Fnday
bv lIr for Moscow at the head of
a large delegatIOn
The Rumaman leader S vlsH to the
Soviet capital comes In the wake of
reports th tt hiS Soviet opposIte nu
mber leonid Brezhnev had been
plmnmg himself to VISit Rumama
shortly poSSibly to diSCUSS questIOns
related to the world conference of
commumst pi1.rtle", openlO~ on
lune S
GENEVA M'I 17 (AFPI-Ja
mcs: F Rnose\ett 62 c1dc"It san of
Ihe late Amcncan Presldenl Frank
1m n Rooo;evell was seriously In
Jured by a woman who stabbed him
In the b~ck \\ Ith I knife 1:.11>1 mght
police said
The polKe 1\ ho "lid they rcgar
ded Ihe m ttter;ts I famll~ alTair
declined 10 give lo\! further det:uls
beyond the fael Ihal the woman was
a member of Ronsevclt s entourage
BUDAPEST May 17 ITass)-
'\t the InVitation of the centlal l,;om
millee of thc Hung Irian SO(lahlit
Republrc thc FITSt Secret Iry of the
(entnl CommIttee of thc Cnmmun
Party of CzeLhoslovakm (J Hus tk
Frld:Jy arrived 10 BUdapc\t on
fnendly vllill
(;hulam Mohammad Nlazef'
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Gb.a.ni
Herat
Mazare Sharif
Farah
Barn.tan
Weather
Ram IS eX~led In
and central AfgharusLan
Kandabar
Kahul
Kundm
Jalalabad
I'ollee Slal;Jon
Trattle Department
AIrt>or't
Fire Department
relephone repair 211
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
FLIGHT TIME
Important
Telephones
Pharmacies
Yesterday s temperatures "ere
IC 415 1125
IC 452 1315
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Italtan
and French colour cmemascope
film dubbed lD FarsI LA VEND
ETfA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
gers Browne and Scllla Gable
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5. 8 and 10 pm Itahan
and French colDur cmemascope
film dubbed m FarsI LA VEND
ETfA DI SPARTACUS Wltb Ro
gers Browne and Selie Gable.
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Shahl Moll. Jan KhAn Walt
J ami Karle Seh
Basir Dab Bon
Naw! HashemJ Pule KheshlJ
Etetaque Darwa.ze Lahore
MOrla2a-Labe Darla
Bakhlar Jade Andaranl
Marout Tnrabaz sq
Lemar Murad Khanl
Jabed Temur Stuhi Wall
Zelal Ba.aare Shahl
Sakhel JamaJmalna
Na WI Parwan Karte Parwan
Kan., Char and Pashtoonlslan
General Medl"") Depot
Tel 41252 26528
New DelhI Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandabar
Herat
ARRIVAL
Herd Kandahar
Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Delhi
Airlines
Kabul Unliversity
college deans
appointed
SUNDAY
KABUL May 17, CBakhtar)-
The officJaI appomtments c1f the
deans of the college of Kabul Un
mvcrslLy who were elccted by their
respective college counClls last
week In accordance wlth artlde
1\ of the unlverstty regulatIOns
have been announced
They are
Dr Sayed Mohammad Eshaq
the dean of College~of Medleme
and Phannacy
Dr Raja All Tahen dean of
the health mstltutes of Kabul
UmversIty
Dr Bolbol Shah J alai the dean
of the College of SCience
Dr Abdul Azeem Ziayee the
dean of the PolytechniC InstItute
Dr Sayed Shanf Sharaf the
dean of the College of Economics
Dr Sayed Abdul Qader Baha
the dean of the College of Medl
cme of Nangarhar UnIversity
Mohammad Nabl SalehI the
dean of the College of Law and
Political SCience
Saved Bahuddm Majrooh the
dean of the College of Letters
Ghulam Mohammad N,azee
the dean of th' College of Theal
ogy,
Dr Abdul Ghafour Qalsanl
the dCf'!n of lh l College of Eng1
nceTing
Dr Shah Moh:lmmad Alako7..31
the dean of the' College of agnc
1IltUfC"
Mohammad Fazel the dean of
the In",WlIle o( Edlh.atlOn and
Ghullm All AhN'n the dean uf
Cr liege of EducatIOn
- --
\ hen III Il .. llrt.;d <.., IZ lrgah the hu
h .. hrllll,; hUllt Iround the lomb of
IhI.: 1lll1llUS Illh .... cnlury Sufi POCI
till..! rhd{l"ophcr Khw 1]1 AbduJah-1
\11 .. 111 ( lOOt IORB AD 1 a few kilo
1111.:!fe .. It) Iht: northeasl of Herat
r 1I11llnl.! I Isle IS all VIVidly repre
..e;nkt:! In I profUSion of colours and
dt.:lll1 .. \\lIh Ihe maIO tone of royal
hltll Ind Pn", to hlue The tall ar
l hc~l 1\'.,ln, ~o popular In Tlmund
Illne, with thclI lowering effect bUilt
In n~ Irl]' JO meier walls lapped WJth
fl\ I,; lfChc'i Ind two cupolls at Ga
/ Irl! Ih rcprc,ent Ihe most vaned ex
Illlpk of Tlrnund decoratIOn m
lin tl lnlnL lie deSigns 10 geomeln
L II tnd nllr" mosaics Idom the
fllle Sl..llpl repeatmg pralscs to God
1 hc Iflrstll and literary taste of
Sh 111 Rukh Wcre well shared by
hl~ ~\\t) ..om Ulug Beg and partlCU
Ilr/v Prrnle B lIsunghar The lat
It.:r fountled 1Il Ihe 1420 s a library
lOti III Icademy whcre outstandlOg
rn I"ter" uf c IIltgr.lphy miniature
r Ilnllllg md hook bmdmg were
llhcrel! togelher
It \\ h In thiS court that Persian
/llInt Ilure pall1ttng reached Its peak
of rcflncnlenl and perfectIon by
~uccessfully Inlegratlng the Highur
SelJuq Chme~e styles and by acblev
Illg Iftlslr} In \:xcculton the so
l dkL.J B II~Ullgh Ir style became the
Irtl'\lll \ Ird .. llck by which all later
Isllmll p tlntlng was evaluated
'hI'" ,rvle bCllme the definite rno
l.kl lUI til Ihe Important schools m
lhe Ihlh Lentury a weakness Cor
\\ Ilk ... hllrlt;ned Balsunghar slIfe
IJI,; dll.:d ,\ hilc still young
'ih til Kukh 1.IIcd In 1447 leavmg
Illlly Illie ..un Ulug Beg He had
hn n lhe govc:rnor uf Samarkand
"hl,;rl,; \\11h hiS unusual Interest m
1... lltll10lllY he bUilt an observatory
\ IIIl I \\ III uf -to metres In dlamct
~ I He;: \en m lue In astronomical
I Ibit.: ,\ hldl relllamcd for a long
lllllL Ihl.: 1ll0~t ILcurate of Ils kind
Uhl1: .Beg look OVe;r tht: throne
Irom Sh th Rukh but thiS reign las
(cd I..mlv lor threc years He was
murdered by hIS san Abdul latil
\\ho only (cmalOc.J Emperor for SIX
1I111nth~ In 1450 He wa." liso assn
"~m tied by Ulug Beg s luyal ser
\ tn!'> VUeen (j 1\\ har Shad "" t~ abl1
murdered dunng thiS penod
Alter I lung penod of tn Irl:hy
5ull1ll Huss lin II lI!..)ra one of the::
!-:re Ilcsl person Illlle~ ltllong tht"
Illlluntl suverelgns Ind thc last
Ilnt: ~uc:cee<.Jcd to rcstonng PCiJl:C
lIld ortler In '468 His relgIl lasted
ILlr JS years and he was aSSisted
by I I th,;ntt.:d prune nunlster Amlr
Shel \11 Naw II who Was also fa
nWlIS for hiS prose wrltmgs unfold
ed lhe bnghtcst chapter of the Ren
IISS.lncC of art Ind Illerature of the
J Il11und Penod establlshmg the an
forms and sources of Insplrahon for
Ihe Mughol Dynasty 111 India and
the Safavld Dyn isty 10 Persia
MAY 18, 1969
I he.: L tmd \\111 prob lhly be their
P! 1111 \ fllt.: In" of lotomotlun for
I llltl~ whde til \lllllC but even here
Ih 111'.. III beJo(Hllllng to change SU
III 11 11l11d" h I\C turncd 10 lhe bus
hi I lrr\ t~) tr In~pnrl themselves
IIh/ lhul 1111111 II, t1u{'lOg Iht:lr ~e; I
'II II Illli r IJ IUIl\
\ flul till llr11mOIl "lghl the\e (I ty"
.. I "C'l I nll\ lie hus pull up oul
II I f\ Ihlll cHhl r no the "'0 lei
11111111t.: Irl III I Ii II 10 Id or from
"lndl"ll \ \\Iwlc carlvm of reo
I'll l.!ll Ilr Inti , Iko clown lentl.;
... hl; r I ttc.. lOci uthel pile.. of theIr
,. I "c 'h'n.. rill.: t I11plle;d hu\ or lor
\ roll, 1\\ \ In I Ihe nom Ids Sci
p lllllJl 111I111 Illl nl.:xl 11 11 >V 10 I.! set
t1 \ IllllC ..
Life Jis It
slowly
I
_changing
Progress IS progress and when It
hilS no one 1$ Immune not even the
Kuochls the nomads of AfghaniS.
tan Whose ambulatory way of hie
reSists changc about as much as
.. .anythmg does
But thiS summer In Koochl campe"i
nCdT Kabul or along the road from
K lbul to Gbaznl one can see a new
clement Idded 10 their traditIOnal
W Iy of eXistence New while tents
pitched bcsld.: the black over sprca·
dmg C.\nV IS teots under whIch you
found the women chIldren and am
oMls gathered whenever the caravan
set up housekeepmg
The new lents are hardly radical
mnov It Ions but they cert \Inly look
more comfortable and are do
IIbtlessly l:ooler 10 hve 10 dunng the
summer fhcy Ire .tlmost a second
room In whIch to do the hvmg wh
lIe lhe bclongmgs c.m be sto"cd un
dt.;r the old bllck canvas
Other lillIe sign" also mdlcate ac
u'lOllld \lInn 10 the modern world
I rnelto lnu 011 can or i hurricane
IIn1p "wlngmg bchmd a camel or
perhlpo;; 1\\ 1\C of Ihe hand to the
moton .. t 'f"lCcdll1!-! down the high
\\ 1\
to
boiS
com
Ih. C\I"ll' "I klltl\\ ... I' tht:
I-l p ~ Ihl t!lllv on Ih~ 11l0Vl
lit 11 h llll II t .0111111\ 1l'>lfl\l. Ice;p'
hi".. Illd 111\ IllIn!! chl; un four
\\ 1I\l ,
building Herat
R} !\ Mutamedl
IJl '>1111 Illdlll 11 rllr 'le\el II lenlu
II 1'1111 It I.: hlc!l\: ... 1 ,t:!melllt::nl of Il
\\ I" IIIIHlnl dUI lIlg lhl.: I Hllll 111 Pe
IllId l"he dtlllllllllli l~ll\lur \\ I'" tur
q llse hlul.: hut f 1I dellih rl1 my
I..lIJOIJ" \\CIL u"cd J he dcu)r Itmn
lIe luI In III In, fl Il.!.lllcnl, ~'f tlit.:,
\\Ith t:'(lrel1lt: Lire '>1) Ih II m lOy m
tIlL lIe lIC.'I~IlS tnd Kulll \\f1tJn~ Irt.:
mingled m the 010'" dellL lie 1110'111..
()lll.:en (I Iwh Ir Sh Id ~l Irled In
hUIIt! II Hel It I I.!rc It cumplcx uf I
111 us III I I plllt: of \\orshlp IntJ
m Idr I" 1 md ~I pi ICC of IC;"Irnlllg
\Ild II \\ I'> Lon"truclcd bel\\een 1-l17
Ind It 17 rhese hulldlngs werc \:l)
mp Ir Ihk III 'I.: tic \llt.l gr;tndt.:ur With
1 IITlt.: lIne" fme"l III S lin Irkand
fht: Il1ldr I"" I wllh II" I.:nllrl1l01lS UI
Uri:, ntl surrounded b\ CIl.!ht Illill I
11..t-. 1I1t1 'I.:\crll dtlO1e' "ere III
",ulllptuml\l\ l!c(or Ilnl ,,1111 1111..1"- I
I IlIenLe .... Onl\ l\\ll fliln IrCls crn
\\nl.:d \\llh .. tdhtlln lit.: kfl ot III
Ih", "rlc'l1llll! ICh't:\Cfllt:nt
(FI"lur ~ltll,; lllln Irt.;! ... found 10
Ht.:lll Ire If\. III the lllldr\"SI .. l1Jll
plcx hllll~ 0\ IJU .... IIII I B 111,:1 I lilt.:
Il'\t I !Olund Illtln IIl:h)
(11\\ h Ir "ih Id \ ere Ile"l nltH1Ume
111 Illd lht: bl.: .. 1 Pt.:I .. 1111 :ul..hllc.. ure'
1\1 Ihe I Sih Lcnlul y IS tn be found
III Ihl.: 010S4UC or the ",hrmc vf fill
1111 HLll III l\1e",h Itl I he exubl.:l
Inl l "lILlI ... I thlnl1n 101 Lub\lt t11ue
Ind Illlq111l1'C In the IIne,,1 qu Illl\
III Ilk Irl "uppnrled b) In en~ern
hie III ~I lid Ill\\e;r like nlln Iret"
G;l\\ h II Sh Id s III Ilisolcurn Inuh
fllr her \, hen !>hc \\ h murdert:d 10
l-l"? ,.,t IUd .. III Ihl.: P Irk I Ulh71t! 111
Hl.:r II I he t:gg sh Ipped IlbbeJ dll
lie I.. \cr~ ~111111 H I\l Ihe (Illr Emir
"IU,,,IUllll HI Sam Irk Ind 10 \\hl h
'tllllfllnl \\ I .. liter nUflt:t.J rhe
d HilI.: I... dC~()1 llt.:tl In Per~lln bIle
\,hill Illltl; .. Ht: pllterned \\lIh 10\ 11
hI III Ind 11 .... 1 It.;d \Clio\'. or \,hllC'
Illn rhe Irl\:l.e l'i l.:l)\ercd \\lIh (I
IlJgr Iphll "Lnpt In white II; lInst a
111\ II hlut: b It:kground
"'11 Ih Kukh s III tin If hlleLlur d
ltlnlllhllllnn \\ I' Illllle 10 1-t~8
llllguagl lJltJperh
IhlS Ill(Il(ClVll IS I)r Ihtkl
llilld \ 1"'1 III Aigh IltlS1 III I I.
e 1/111 lit It fill thl Illst tlnll :)1;.(
\, lIs 1.1-: II till Ifl\lt Itlt 11 01 [til
Algh III getVllnllHnt 10 ~tlldv PI
,1111 1\\11 \llIS IgII III WIS j lIlt
mbc! tlf tht.: Intelnatlonal i\11Il1l:->
e I lilts 51 Illlndl \\ hlch \\ tis ht lei In
K<lbul HIS l.'Ullent VI:)lt \\JlI lois I
t\\11 months <ind he wlil Ul \\olk
Ing <!clsely With the rn~mbl'ls 01
th~ College of Leltels on hiS nl \\
study \\hl<:h \\ III COIllO.He FalSI
and Pashto Iltl'wtulE" III th~ 010
<lern era
01 Becka IS no ~trangel
Ptl.:sl.ln Iltl.:l[lry studies '--Ii.
all eady written In FarSI a
(COlJltnJltd 011 page 4)
literature
Dr oJlrl Becka
Shah Rukh's role in
Afghan
tly Our Ounn'POrter
\ 11011g Ihe enltghlent:J Ilrnunds
"hil ulntnbul('U I gre II de II IlIIA
trll .. the cnflLhmcnt lif lhe !'il) ( dlcd
IlnlUrld Ren:..!,,,., mce Sh Ih Rukh
"l\ Ihe first 10 \sccnd Ihe thrt>nc
lI11IllCdlllcly Ifter the de Ith of I \
Illl111l1e 111 1404
In ~pltC of lhe f Id that I el1ler
I lOt.: Ipp0lnled hIS grand son Plr
\fnh Imm Id IS hi" "llie heir Shah
Rukh the fourth anll youngest son
t 1 lmer!mc w IS Ible to hflng the
l!1l; ller p Irt of Tamerltne s vasl
t:lllplre under hiS (onlrol after dc II
Il1I.! \\lIh some pohlle'll feuds
He nMde Her \l hl'i C Ipll II Ind
Ippomted hiS eldest son Ulug Beg
fhe governor of S unark Ind Prmce
B lI§unghar hiS se~ond son \ talco
ted poct md a (: 11l1gr tpher bec \me
one of thc best bibliophiles tnd p lt
rUIl'" of Irl m Her 11
Sh Ih Rukh W IS I man of high
Iller L1~ t ISte Hr"i flrsl concern at
Ihe hegmnmg of hiS rule :1.l the age
I'f ~S \\as to reh Ibilllatc the de\ iii
Illed I md tnd rcsto(e pc ICt: Ind
he WIS grc ltl~ \ssl'ited bv hI' Quccn
(, twhar Shad she "tS formerh I
( h IE! It t}i pnncess who \\ilS true III
her Mongol hent \ge In ~\cceptJng thc
c41l111l) of womcn throughout most
of T ImerI.me s Empire
LInder the p tlronage of thIS pe I
ce lovmg and constructive mon Ir
th III forms of Irf lnd beaUIY Were
developCd dunng hI'" reign The Re
n t1'\s Inte of Persiln Iller Illlre md
Iris logelher WIlh the I.. re ltwn of I
lOLl! lurk Chlgalav Itlertturc 0111
nl\ lll'iplled bv PerSIan models st Ir
tt:cI In hloom "pec'llIv lround He
r II Illlklllg the Lily Ihe gre It cuI
IlIr II Lcnlrt: uf thc wOlld II th Ir
lime
In IhI.: held 01 Irchl1ellUrl.; d'lJ
therc "ere Illinv lnnO'llllln, "uLh
I ... ell/ed Illn \\llIl.:h playetl the
In lin p Irl In CXlenor detor ilion
lIld the; cgg "h Ipcd d01ll1.: I good eX
111lplc of whll,.h '" the M lu,olcum
llf G 1\10 h lr Sh Id Itl Her It
rhc gllzed IIlc h td heen In the
--
modern•zn
likes
I I B< I k.. <dso olans to \\ 11\1
a sp<ccitil artIcle about th~ poc.:t
Kh.ddull.th KhtllJ11 who h<lS bU~11
d Dl )ll1ln~nt flgUic (Ill thl Af
gh.1Il lIter.uy scene [01 t It Il~ tl
me
01 Aecka has long bt'crl Illt< I
l tt..:d 1I1 Ilh.latUll' uf thiS part uf
thl \\ lid He IS fluent III F'.lrsl
,IIHI te dchcs the.: I<lnguag~ tu a
scmtn~lry 10 the OTlenlal In,stltUll
:..It Pragul' He IS al:io fluent III
Pashto .and has Just \\ Iltten a uo
ok on lhe stress pattern of the
language '
He says that unless a ..pel son
masters t..l:lJ~s1~!1ern he
\\ III nev~r be ableTolearn ~
interest
THE KABUL TIMES
_--:..------"---:...._~~-~-
Growing
!\Iost peon!l \\ ho arc acqualnl
( I \\ nit Afgh III Itlprature usual
l\ II ~ I InllIJ II With the great
pi 1 I cd thL Iltlst Most anlholn
1-:11:-, t)I"lterdluli of thIs .ll~n me
IIltoll Iht ~I~ It n IITIe.:S 01 Dan
PI c:tl \ and ofh 11 1(' Ive oeoplL
\\ tth III1J.)J~~SI()1I th<1t nothing IS
hdPPl:nlng In thl CUf!ent 11tercllY
",l:~nl
I Ills II11Pll!-.SI1J1l \\ til soon ue II,;
ltdlld U) 01 JUI BC'c:k" ~.)lnh~~
s II IIf 11IIgutiges 111 the OII~lltal
Instltutl of Czechoslovak Aldd~
mv of SCIences who has come to
Kdbul to du a study of crntemgo
ral-Y Afghan literature [10m lhe
19th centur} to the prestnt
01 Bcckd prefers the modern
\\ nters and those poets alld au
thOl s \\ ho try to develop the II
own style and wllte Doetl y of
t he II generation rathel than try
to Imitate the glezts of the pclsl
He wants to see a coll~ctlon of
modern poets and prose wntel5
of Afghamstan so that these WrI
lers can be more Widely rt1ad <It
home and also be convenIently
mllodu<:t:d dbload
He m,"tlons thc pact Ab~ul
H Illm ShalQ and the short story
\\IIl~1 AsadulI.\h Habib [IS two
Ilt~lalY flgUies \\hn he e~pC:('I<ll1v
The 19h8 1~~Larch 1:>roved a Sll
Cl~SS to! the AIe.:haeolo'4Y Sect
OT s SCientists ~nd lhelr Len 111(:,
1.ld <:ol1C'~lgUl'S Round lh( thlld
1 un o[ thf,j Kara-Kum \ .1;)11 th
IIl\l"llg:..llOIS colileted lIJll(l.lI1
m ll1 I lor! ... Il \ palJng v dU:.thll C\ I
dence (In the antiquIty of til'" pc:
pIts th II had lIlh lbltcd tilL tLI
1101 v or pI c"cn ddY Turkm II I
Ihll' thH':t.; lJ<ut,cs of lIlbaLe
IOgl:-,tS I Xl: 1\ dted at G~ ,k II Pl
Ih( Pdlty undLI th~ le<.lo( 1~llIP
of 0 Beula\ ev sludled 1'\e.:1 Ii
lh\( mUnUl1l1 Ills <It the s<.:t It III
nl:-, Chop llldqJ\ Tog )11 I I
md n~\\ h d ISCf)\ ~ I cd ?L' ~ Itl k
r1lP~ 01 10\\ dlpC' 1 h<.: Iltltt'1
b th ught b:> dl chacologl' s t
Ii ltl from thl.: Jaltun pct or!
Soviets do
research on
A new season has oocn( d for
al ehal olo,..lsts of the Archaeology
SectOl nf the Sh Balyr)V IJlslJ
tutt of HlstOlY who are \'ockmg
In coopeiatlon \\ Ilh the Lenlngr
<ld All1liatlOn o[ the lnsl 'u e (\f
AI chaeology of the USSR A, an
emy of SCiences
fhe S( lentlsts sct clbout mveq
1J:;atlllg the alt~ady kno\\,n ml'nu
m~nts to learl1 more about anll
qUIlY tis \\ ell .IS probing ne\\
llch 11 1.-loglc sItes Accmdlng 1y rl
II \\ l) IItles h:wc been CJl~ III1S("J
un'\sol the leadership of the Arch
~clllogv Sectot to study the monu
mentfi datmg flom NeolIthIC tl
rnes tl' the latll MIddle ArJ~s
EfAGE 3
By J MaSSimo,
•
Kushanid era
At ill th£' sItes the till II lit II
vout of d\\ clllllgs dnd h Ju-.l:hnld
buJ1dll1,.,s \\<lS rcvlalcd :Jnd • \/l
.tlth of cer lnlll: ware and labolll
LOols dlsl.:o\clcd When till tf:lln
oj "I(h l(ologlc Il'SedlCh had (on
ekd It \\ns found that t H palt\
h<ltl collcltlc! cnm mou:-, SLll'ntJfI
matcnals suppl~mC'ntmg the cv
Idl...'nl~ :.It h lIlel lod ,'!Is llVl I~d
new CarLs {jf high archa~l)llIgllal
Imp 1I tance
<inc! lhl: l'all\ middle a~1 hau
brought t'qu.dly Important tliHI
Ings 1 h( excaVdtlon of lh.:; Illd
leI" ~i1 to\\ nshlp Chugundlll s I
01(: 25 km Ilorth \H~sl of Art\ k
\\ as espC'l'w.lIy Ilch 111 dIS(''"'Vllll'l:'
The to\\ nshlp ovenvh~lmlOq tn
Size comprises the t!1\ 11 propel
-Shakhnslan-a clladf-l and a
(cmctelY mcludmg a mau'ialeum
beallng the same name The SUI
face of the township IS Iltt~led
\\Ith IcmalnS of 'enlmlC \\.1Ie
.md burnt bllck This lJas fUI nl
shed some glound 1:0 l.:olJcludc
that the township was one o[ the
maJOI centres In lhe Mlddle Ag,.
~s Indeed \\ hen one IOf'ks at
the numerous mounds all over
tht' townships one call Hi agtne
the mal ket places altvc With ur
ban activIty tl1eless craftsmen
praising their craft l1t!'ljpr; In
spices ornaments and ~lothes and
skdfull Jewellers
•
world
y
7JeJc ;g/
MAY 1~, 1969
b man Dr HISS tn
the person \1 cnvoy
'Ident N ISSCT
Dr Kholv s \Islt \\.15 seen as an
effor! by the Unlled Arab RepoblIc
10 sol\e differences between thc co
Il'lm.lndos nnd the Lebanese govern
ment
The Lt:b<tnese Irmy blamed the
SYfl.ln b Icked ASlqa guernlla orga
n1s.tllon for startmg the fighung In
southern Lebanon In whIch sevcr 11
comm wdos and soldiers were killed
and wounded
The fight 109 brought to a head the
Cfl!)IS whIch bc£an on Apnl 23 In
which 15 people were killed and
many wounded 111 Violent c1ashcs
bel\\Cen ...ecuntv forcc~ tnd demon
\Irator!) callmg for freedom of com
(rolltlnll~d On paRt' 4)
u nl I sh lPld \t h II. ult t Illllng
J>tlcecr;:I!\ lnntrnlt, dlld [11 leCl:i
... til s of life Au t(!lld lp I hili
51 TVIU Module <1 Ilrgt I t vllnd
rr<:ctl s('(llon con'llnlng :-'UPIJII~
Inri cqulpm<'llt sllch I" Illctllf
It\ ,...enl I lling fuel ell Ill! thl
(11ft s malll flnglne I I S n III
f'n1pulwlII "lv\tcrn (SPS,
But I Ihlnl SC( t'on \\ til lllc:o bl
needed 1m the Apnllo 10 fllghl
Ih,t I" th( I unrl! d \1 It <ltsl
gned fpr moon landln;;:. hut to
be used on thiS fllgnt onh fn,
brlngIOg twu (f the l:-il' ~.m tut:; \l
thl'lr tlrtS(; mo 10 dpptl <1 h
Dunn,... Ilune.:h <md the.. (Slent
IhlOllcl1 th~ almosphere th( I tin
<ll Moaull rtm"Jns paC'k I (d In
<1 C\ Iindllcal melal coni ll!t{ r 'JJ0
tl'tt ng It from th, s /Ile IlIO
dynamiC forces of the C IIlv rJa
I ts of the flight Howt vcr on
lhe \\ ny to the moon th{ I un I"
\llIdule must be unrapp d und
I xtrd<:ted from Ils COOlal IC -\\ h
Tch IS known os the SIA 01 Sp
ac~craft Lunar Modul< A1 )/1' ,
rrt extrall th~ LurtJr I\Iqdlllc
Ih<.: Istlonauts must firs l ll( I I lJ
thl'll comhtntd Coni nann IllCi
S(~IVIll Modules fn OJ thl SIA
(( (JlttOllltlJ On page 4)
<:I. Adopts necessa1 y 11 easures
to pi otE'ct documents :lnd securi-
ty of the central C;UOel vl~cry rl
eclmn commISSion
5 Supervises all matters related
t 1 reglstr.ltlOn of voters and lhelr
birth <:et llficates
h Pn s~nts lepOits anrl Sll\IStl
( d date about lhe WO(nI'1 and
nomad vote! s
'ItTICLE 7
1he RH tot of the Unlvcrslty uf
f< Iblll It I membcl of lhc lenllal
"'IIHI\:ISCjI'j ll('ctlOn l Jl1lml.~lon
has the.: f{ 110\\ H1g dutlc,.,
I COld Il Itl.:S the offield1 ... of lhe
gO\ f nl1l('nt
I EstahllshlS Illlt' ns b l\\(cn
tht cent! dl C{lmml ..."!O I mel thl
mllllSll \ or uluc Ilum
) SUDCI\:IS<s th~ m~ss d~ptllt
ment of the nntl<t! (Om;")11 'i1(ln
7 Fixes electtons symbols In
accordance With artIcle 37 of the
Ele, tlon Law
C Duties of Ihe deputy minis
ter of ,"tedor
AR'fICLE 6'
The deputy mInIster GI mterlor
as a member of the cent.al SUPCI_
VISOry elel~tJons commiSSIOn pedo-
• ms the foilowmg dut.es
I ReceIves' analystlcnl crime
reports related to electlOncenng
and other mformatlOn received
and shows them to lhe attorney
general
2 Seeks coopel tlllO 1 belween
I he central superVISiJrv electIOn
commiSSion \\ Ith the gcw"'Tnmenl
In the sphere of 'iec IIIll
3 Enforces lhe dcchw IS of the
commiSSIon
not to disagree
Sabry .il Kholy
of Egypt, pc<
• •
commISSIons
\\ I hm
for nl~,lrly
astronauts
l\11 dule a
llulnOt
•
election
ag~ee
lIerclgnty .lnd Jntexnty of LeH~tnon
COl1lm Lndo sourles saId It hid
been agreed that the guard o\:er
P t1esllnlan refugee c \mps by sccu
fltll forces would be lifted md that
Ihose .Irrested 10 recent demonstra
lions would be freed
The commando sources said
The'sltuatlon governing the talks IS
nuw conSidered frozen 10 the hope
th.11 another formula Will be found
111 thc future Further talks would
be held but no date had been set
fhe commando delegation wat;
Icd by Yasser Arafat who IS chair
man of the P... leshne Liberation Or
ganls ItlOn (PLO) and a leader ot
lhe Falah commando organisatIOn
Arafat arnved 10 BClrut unexpec
lcdly from Damascus on May 8 10
meet mother hurned VISitor to Le
on land II1g
Tho climax of thc Apollo 10 fI
Ight will come when as parl of
thIS test tl'o 0 of the three astra
PdutS In the crew descend to WI
thin 50000 feet (1500() mctres) of
the mllon S surface
The crew for the forthcom ng
miSSion IS made up 01 thr{'( 01
Amenca s most expenenced ::I<>l
rflnauts They arc Thomas P
Spafford 38, commander John
\\ Young 38 l:ommand modu
h: ol1ot and Eugene A CertH'l11
14 lunar model pilot
Dunng about 100 mlnutl's In
eat th orbit the Apollo 10 a"trull
IUtS will check all eqUIpment C'nd
If It IS In prooer v.orkmg OloeI
nt~al the start of thell ~elond or
th~y Will re 19nIte thelr rockt t
bll for a uanslunar InJectu n
(rLll-a lraJectory toward I hl
moon
Shortly afier they have staned
on thiS oath the astrona.tls "III
beRm a complex manocuVl c Thpv
\.. 111 need lo re-assemble a p)[ tIe 11
of the spacecraft
DUT mg launch and
all of the miSSion th~
11\(' m the Command
11 The mternatlonal prefiX wh
Ich connects him to hIS 0WI u-.un
try S IfltclnatlOnal exch:1nge (2 or
) u ,gltSJ
1} 1 h~ numbcl 01 lhl u,untn
h~ \\I:'iht's to dl II (1 ) II J dig
lIs)
$) 1h~ lJunk
lhtl coun'lJY
4) 1 he 1Umb~l uf h Inti vldu
al subscnb<c r he IS calilng (thiS
l<11-:t?Lhl r With th~ trunk nur.:lbeJ
\\ til hdvl' a mdXlmum of ht m II
to 10 digit,)
The world Wide rou In~ pIon
which hds been adopt ....d USb pn
nClples cUllently atccpted In Ild
uonal automatIC exchan <..:s It IS
deSigned to ensure So~( d of sel-
rp and high technical ltll:lll!\
These principles \\cre l stdblJsh
ed by a CCITT study q:rrJUp 1m
plementatlOn of the ·)Ian IS d,s
cussed at plan commltl l: CPt:l: l
mgs
The routes of the pl:..!n lJ ISS th
B Duties of the attorney ge
neral:
ARTICLE 5
1 The attorney general has
the followmg duties as a mel11
ber of the aforesaid comml~;:,I{)n
adopls measures to leg.dly conl
rol acllvltIes related to p,HlJum
entary elections
2 Is general supervisor of the
attorneys, who accordmg tc. arll
de 14 of the electIOn law. lore me
mbers of the provincial (Lectlnn
supervisory commiSSions
3 Adopts measures fOI .ill thc
attorneys In the proVlllUS and
cllstncts to faCilitate tht Immed-
J3te preparatIOn of claIm In eVI
dentlal cnme anslhg lrom ~1E'C't
wns CTlmes related lo electlO 1<':
and Crimes committed In the IJI
Its and adjacent areas
4 Sends volmg ballots to th
local and provincial comm SSIl)rlS
In sealed and Pi otected b~gs
5 Answers admlnJstl HI\ (' ClU~
lies and glV( S leg<J1 advi n tu thl
members of lhl' provlnc/.J d str
I~l and locctl election sup... J"'" '501 y
commiSSIons and to g')v('rnors
chief commiSSioners and con miSs
loners
6 Sends the final Iestills of the
<kctlOns lo the Mlnlstl V of Tnt
(ilor and other related uflices fOl
lJubllcallOn
-----
-----
-----
commandos
On
ITU Day
200 million phones in the
PART" lough a hlerat chy uf 1Tl!l rl1 It I I
nal I..:xchangcs 1 hl,l. U OJPIISt"
Ihnl c ItlgollCS knel\\rl as CTI
Cf2 <md STJ CTls illl: lhe pllnll
InUln Itwnal t Hlslt t x h lI1,.,L'">-
~<lch CTl \\ould bl' (lilt lIly t II
net:lt u tt dl oth~1 CTI Ild \\ I)
uld bL thl.: IJJIl1lt ~\\ h 11,... C('llt
re fOl d rcgltJn If Ihl \\{I d It
\\IJtlld h Ifldl~ (111 ... 10 Illd I om
LT2 I .. dl<.lllge~ In Its I ,'1 In 51
mil 111\ tht lI<exl "" I 01 l fl\C(.
IIH ell. \\(Juld b~ I PIIL:lt LX
(!lungl h IIHJ!lIllJ thf' C Ills of .tli
C] ~ t x( hdngb und J lis ('t MIDI
A sd~<:tl(m of s~vtr<ll CTI cen
t'LS \\ns l11:..1dt U:, the plan (1m
mlLlel.' I h~ll \\ til bl: other C fl
~t nlll'''' lJ1 thl.: future oalllt:ular
ly m Afne.1 and South Amefll.'a
Lach AfllC'dll C f2 will home on
.1 Europ~i.ln C 11 dnd cach South
Amellcan C 12 wlil home un the
Nt rth Amllil In C1I •
I hl'sl mt<,'1 na\lonal automatu.:
exch lIlges will 'contain memor
'~s to stOll; numbels being dIal
({ (J/JI/lllt( d Oll I w~(' "t
Middle East
Lebanon
Apollo-TO mission
Racing to within 16 kms of the m'Jon
to th, By Walter FroochUch
ARTICLE I
Lebanun I') enJoymg I t;>reathmg
space Ifter lrmed c1a..hcs between
Pale~tll1lall l.:omm.mdos and the Le
banesc lrrny earlier thiS month
Four days of talks between leba
nese CIVilian and military leaders
and commando hc.tds On whether
guerrillas should be allowed to ope
rate from Lcb.inon against luacl
ended IhlS week Without any offiCial
st.ltement But Informed sources said
the Iwo Sides had agreed not to
dls.lgrce
Authontatlve Leba.nese sources
said the talks were held In an at
mosphere ot brotherly fr;tnkness
The sources saId It was agreed
Ihat commando action should be
coordma ted wilh Lebanese officlal~
In order to achieve Its goals In
Palcstmc while safeguardmg the ~o
Man s du...,C'sl ;.wproa<:h
moon
Thal IS expected to be one ae.:
(ompllshmcnt of Apollo 10 Am
(rica s next manned spaceflight
Due fOI 1.lUnchmg tncay
the eIght day flight will be bY
fir the most ambl tlOUS and so
phlstlcaled venture LIlto spacC' to
date
Yet, Apollo-IO 1'0111 very likely
be remembered best not fOF 1ts
own epochal plOneermg but as
the last major prelude for a su-
bsequent space mISSion
For If Apollo 10 achieves ItS
objectIves Amelican astronauts
Will thereafter be rcady to at-
tem~ a moon landmg That hlS-
to! IC bndmg-one of the greate
sl events In all human h1story-
could come as soon as mid 1969
durmg the Apollo II flIght now
scheduled for launchmg on July
16
From the technologIcal pomt
of view the purDose of Apollo·lO
IS a last thorough In spaCe test
of the spacecraft and the techm-
quCS which Apollo·ll astronauts
must use tq travel to and land on
lhe moon and return to earth
Apollo 10 WIll wIll perform thiS
test Without attemptmg any roo-
In accordance With articles 20
37 and 43 of the ElectIOns Law,
the dutIes entrusted to lhe centr
al supervIsory electIOn commiSSion
are partly legal and partly admi-
nistrative they are carned out
m accordance With the Pflnclple
of separation of responslbllttles
and are given to the chairman
and other members of the afores
aId commISSion as follows
ARTICLE 2
The chaIrman of the central co
mmlSSlon shall supervIsE' all rna
Hels related to the ch<11rman of
the provJnclal and local COmmle;g
Ions and also JudIcwl mdlt rs 1~
laled to electIOns
A The duties of the chaIrman
of central supervisory election eo
mtwSSJon.
The duties and ",uthorlty of thc
central supervisory election com-
miSSIOn
ARTICLE 3
He cerllfles as a Jud
... (' the blank votmg baUo
ts With hiS signature while the
The first digit of each country s
number IS lhe number of Its 7.0
ne Thus for example Argentina
has the numb£'r 54 and Venezue
la 58 1 he USSR IS the only coun
Lry whlr.:h has d unique smgle.dl
glt numbel while th~ Single dlf;lt
number 1 will be used by all thl
tOuntllb In North America \ h
ch are Included In Ils Intel{ratld
lIumbelll1g plan The Eun/p( an
world numbenng zone I:) unlf ...
ual sln<..:e Il has a very large r~
qUlrenl~nt for tWI,....dlglt e.:uuntlY
numbers which can only be SeH
Ished by aSSignll1g It numbers 3
and 4 TypIcal r.:ounlry numbl~1
arc 20 for the United Arab Ropu
bhr 33 for France 44 for the
United Kmgdom, 61 for Auslralia
81 for Japan 91 for IndJa "33 for
Ghana 595 for Paraguay 855 Ca
mbodla and 964 for Iraq
A subscnbt:r Wishing '0 elial a
C'omplete world lelephone !lumber
will have lo ellal bdwt:C'1 13 and
15 digits which ma<c Uf' the foll
0\\ Ing fOUl Darts :}f lh~ number
FollOWing '£ an uno/l,ctal transla~ PART I
"an of Ihe regulatlof1,S govermng
Ihe ,~sp('nulblilltes of l'ach.of Ihl! hmemtiers of the central supervl-
(hOlrman and members oJ Ihe ele - sory electIOns commISSIOn sign fb
1I0rts rupervlSory commls witnesses
slOns These comrmsslOns Will ')
'iuperVlSf! the 131h parliamentary J ARTICLE 4
elCc:.tlOl1S In Afghanlslan These ~ SealIng and slgnmg of the bag,.,
regu/allOns have been drafled I1J ac contalnJng votmg ballots by the
cp'rdcrn.ce_ With artrcie J oj Ihe dec/$ chaIrman
4 IOn of Ihe cenlral supervIsory elec
lIOn .. ommlSSJOn dated 13 Saw
1348 (May 3 1969)
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mig Izlne ZII/Idar /lnd Techmk
It s.ud th It In addition to Its rou
line spc...t.nor p \rtlclpatlon 111 NATO
'ie L rfI;\lriocl!IIres the SOVIet fleet
Lpl a c10sc W Itch on US nav tl
"l:"'id'i and recorded their move
mcnts
fHe l:ntlre StWlct shIppIng neet
110111 "" Irshlpti and merch Int vC'iscl'i
hI fishcry craft and oceanographic
rC'icilrth "hips \'.ere eqUIpped With
lllodern d ttl proces"mg eledronlc
pllnl operated ccnlr tlly from Mos-
lU",
I Ile repurt ..... hll.:h among uther
Ihll1g\ quoted mturmatlon from the
Idmlr d~ st Iff of thc US nav) also
\Irc''''ed (hc followll1g pomt In Ihe
Mt.:t!llcn InCiln Ihe SovICt N iVy hid
rc~ched II mtl... I Ihe ~ tOle slrenglh as
the AmcrlL In S,xth Fleet
1 ht.; B tlut..: Sc I hid become In
endu\t.:l.i Red Se I \\1th 800 11 1\ d
unit" 01 the Ked fled IS :.igamsl 100
... hlp' Inll btl II~ of Ihc NATO uJlIn
I rleS
(, IUllhl l~n~ld lie lor tht.:: FrLlH:h
rre ... ,tlenl)' <"J(,:llrge~ Pomp,lJoll ... tid
1 hur"J Iy Ihat III on..Icr to al:hlt.:ve
It, full ... trenglh Eurupe need~ Sri
11111
In I new"p",pcr In(e[\'le\'. by
II,I rorn, If O( lin Sera Pompldou
\\ hll "ervcd IS pn:01lt~r for Sl>: \e Irs
unJer Pre....dcnl tic (, lulle Idded
1/ II Bfll LIn fur II'> p Irt mU\1 Illapt
II,dl 10 EUfllpe hy retoglllslng Its
necd ...
PllmrJ<Jou tdJt:d In lhl... J am
1\ I II\crd} Idernng 10 ccrt lin Ig
Ih.ullLlrd plllhlcm, wh](.:h HI Iny
L I'>l; <In Ilill ,ole;Jy IITeCl Fr In c
\Vh It Bfll lin 0l1l...1 undcr... lllhi Ibq
'I,; "I '" Ih II the mllre furopt: Ich
II..'\:" II' 1)"11 rer'lontlllV thl.: more
llll.... ' Bnlun find It" In''pll Illlln
pnnllptll) Ir nllt cxdusl\d\ In
I urvpt:
PI mpldllLJ 'lid Ih"'l he III H.hed
Ihl ~'c tlt.: .. 1 IlllpOr( tntC In lhe Jc
\c!opmelll of furopc II c\t.:ry level
In Ihe eellJlunllC Ll,fltm tl hUIll til
nJ n Itur til> In itT pOlIll\,. d "ph
ere ...
h II Ih\: 1111111 ....... l: m Il1lke I I" ml
Illl h pli n; h I"'e'
I hI,; cdllull Ll d\o I.. Illed on the
p I ~lLlI.:e \ uf h IIlJltr If.... Inti Jewclt}
III hl Oil C 1l1l1 C 1m IglO dl\e and
1 r dl! t.: 1I11I.:le ... t>.hllh Irl; llot only
Inl4tll; hUl Ih~1 have UIIIH\ value
I Ilc I Iper printed rhntth and
'Ie\\... IbUlil the de.. tlOn of colJeg..
de Ins It the Unl\erslt,e, of Kabul
Ind N lngarhar
SHAJo It; RABE1. EdHOT
reI 23821
RI!.Jldeme 42501
f.dl/onal
Edlrur 111 chu:J
Tel 24047
H.estdnue 4~3b~
knowledge
ment rendc In oltJ me" and If ,hele
Marc U'i' r,,/lltls C,atO
hod bun none 01 Ihem 110
could exrH m all
......."'...
Jl uthel numbers first dial switch
bt/artl l1t+fllb~r 23043 24028 24026
(Ire lI/alUJII WId Advt:rllJlIIg
Extenlllon :i9
I llllllllHlllllIllllIlllIllll1l1llll/lllUll1 1IIIIIIIl1llUH 11I111
=
auld be a voidcd through cooperation of all na·
tlons ThIS way much money will be saved and
better results could be obtained
What IS most mtero.tlng about the two VC.
nus ventures of the Soviet Union Is that they were
not mere repetitIOn of tbe preceding experiments
"lthough the results of the exploration. are aw-
a,ted .t ,. certain that from the 71 different can.
tacb they have had with the stations on .",rth,
1Il0rr knowledl;"e about Venlls will be provided
The successful descent of the two SovIet
mlerplanotary statIOn on distant Venus reveals
the hll;"h standard of technology m the SovIet
limon the technique for distant control and the
cle<tronle mdustry Thc 350 million kilometre trip
all the way from the earth which took more than
four monthsl and the opening of the parachutes
Ull "eoLLe; fron\ the remote control earth stations,
lhe 300 km distance between the two Venus spa
U,'!',hlps :He all manifestations of the magmficent
IlreclSlon of technical calculatIons
While we eOl1j[ratuJate tbe Soviet te~hn.e
lans and M'lcntlsts on their IV'cat achievement, we
lon<;;ldl r thiS Important feat as a victory for the
"holl' of manlund In Its endeavours to explore
and to Ir.am
=
=
"
man's
40
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"
Izu'\{UI Thur"uly carncs a repor
Ilge from the cnlcfpn...e where the
\ enllS stallons were m Ide One
Ilf them rhursday de"ccndcd m the
Itmo... phere -of thc morning 'itar
fIve .... lattons lrc bClng bUilt ~Imul
llnt.:oll~h. for tcsts Whdc umls arc
Illll.:d logl:lher on Ihe telhnologlcal
lI1~LhlOl: the men ~e Irch for the.:
bt.:st ltlmpOSlllon t.:he .. li. In<.! Idlusl
lullllll \!It.: dcvlcc.... A ~Ister \hlp l'i
bemg Ic'let! on the ",br.lIlOn stand
r IUIlI techmLIln .... Ir\: busy on a rno
Je! 01 Ihe; lenlh he It l:xpert do
Ihelr Job \\hlk endur Inr.:e ,pclllhsls
",mplv ... m ....h up the rn Ichlne llllGC
1\ 111 Ible III them Ind only dter til
lhe .. t.; tc," Ire:: ova thc (lIghl of Ihl,;
III un m Id1ll1t.; I... nk Iyed
(nmmc:ntmg lin the notmg Itl
K II II tI lumpur Ihe I It1I( \ "aid In
l tIll Hid
rill: lunku m I> be Ihk 10 re ...
Ienc Ihc pII1111 II b d tnt::t: If Ihe \hl
kllle Gtn hI,; lunt tined qUIckly AI
ler t\\elve ~l lr.. II Ihe he.1d of I(
Illdepcndenl MallY I III Lnn""" thai
the (1lInnc nUI\1 he glve;n 1 f tlr
r IrTner .. hrp III POIIIIC II life Hc sh
Iluld rllll ...c Ih II lhcrt: "1\ Iltllhll1g
thoul Iht.: l h:Cllon re't1It ... 10 encpu
r Wl rill tI 1111 I~Onl"lll
I he ( Iuudu.m "'I/d nle Tunku
'11 \\ dl't:f\C' Illc ... uJ1pOrl tlf til
group" /0 Iide the llltlnlrv over the
1lt:..;1 lllllj!lrt111'" "eek .. I' the elect Inn
rnllll\ lrllrn "lIb Ih Ind Sar IW tk
II Ill; In
\1 Ihl; cnd IIf II IhI.: tlJiam:c will
\Idl II I\e t flllJonl\ Ihough I Wt:
~ Irlf) I Ilt II \\ ill I1l;cd til U,;I.: 11\
ddl II I I Ie \ II 111-.\ lI\df md ..orne
If lill; lle\A,l> e:\flLrllkd oPPO'UllUIl
p 1111\ .. 1111> Ill;ed I ht.: JrwlIed to
I 'Ill I I.. ,tllthln I lh (ongrc\" In
Indll Ilh: dllimc w,1I 11 ..0 hive III
k Ifn III Inc "lIh oppO"i1ltln ~talt:~
I hI.. re"LlII Ilg eh tllcngl; rn Iy bc
l.! IIld 1111 II
I hc.:re In.: mtlll: IllIln"! th",l Suvlel
\c .....d ......h Idow til US w lrshlps
from lrlll\Cr... upw Irds cvery day uf
the ye Ir :..!lcurdlng to the monthly
hI Illl nuiliry would Itke 10 lake
h nl(' n III prc\t.:"'" to their rd I
IIv~'" 1m! I lend, " I mcmenlo uf
Ihelr \hl(
HI V,.evcr 1ll11l\ n\ Ihem who hi
I.: n llnlt: h) luok rlllll1d for SUit
lhlc pre ..cnh lonlll bu\ Ihc Ihmg,
I hey \\ Int
II l'i Ihcrelure necess Iry Ih II III
hillel... Ind guc\l house.. open sou
,hops 1O"ldc the premises so
I I I I
$
$
$
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PllbllShed every day except FT.day and A./ghan pub.
I,c holtdays by the Kablll 7 lines PIIIJ/"/Ilng A.genC1J
ExtendIng
The .uccessful completion of the missions of
Venus 5 and Venus 6 reflect anotlier mal.... aehle·
ven.ent of mankind In Its endeavour to explore
outer spaec The scientific and technical data re
'elved from the two Interplanetary stations Is sure
to throw light on the abnosphcre and charaeterls-
he. of thl. miYsterlous planet, which, some ;;clen.
tlst. are getting to believe has some form of hfe.
As the race for conquering other planets
becomes more intense man's criUcism of devoting
so many resources on outer space explorations be
come all the more stronger But the fact Is that
~pending on projects for conquering the moon or
'enus or other planets In the UJllverse takes pia
ce on earth It is not the money or the resources
that are sent out to the universe In fact ~very
spare exploration programme employs thousands
uf human bein~sl offers financial and learning In
cenUves and provides the ground for man to de
\ at,.. his standard of knowledge and solve more
mysteries of the universe Taken m this light the
<::pendmg of resources on space programmes may
DOl be a waste It t~ In ract an 10' estment for lea
,ning
But what may be added 's U'at dupheatlOn of
","ork In the' field of space ventures If pOSSible sh
PAGE 2
Yesterday s AtIIs \:arncd tn mtcr
VICW with the E<.Iu\:atlon MinIster
Dr Mohammad Akram In umnCl
tlon With thc death of Asecl Moha
mmad a scvenlh grad~ stuuent 01
R.lhman Baba "l:hool I he de llh ul
the sludent h<ld led to rlJmour~ th tt
he might have died as a result of
clashes between students and pulll:e
The mmlster In .i press conference
shed hght on the problem Flr"l of
all accon!lng 10 the Tumours Ihe
studcnt was registered at I bne Sma
school fhe minister explllilcd Ih It
thlS was not so He produlcd tlOLlJ
menL" shOWing that thc ~Iudenl In
fact was reglstereu It Ihe Rahman
Baba school
He said Asccl MohammOJd h IU
e,; dlcd a natur II dealh Ifter Ittempts
by dOCI Jrs at N Ider Sh Ih Ho~pllal
failed to revive tllm from I deep
coma Accordmg to thc hospJl II re;
cord the student hid dlcd frum
.u,.:ute kidney trouble
One of the mml"ter.. Ildes ac
cordmg ro the p tper hid re,ld
statements by two nf Ihc ... Iudenl S
c1assm.ttcs who h tlJ wken A\cel M t)
h lmmad to thc ho'\plt tI
Answenng a quc"t1on on whether
an tutopsy wa., llrfled out tfler
wards on the lJece t\clJ ...tudcnl Ihe
minister said Ihe doctors wanted to
do thiS but before; the form dltle"
stich I~ gelltng the Lon"'l.:nl of the
dcce t...cd rclC\t1vc .. LoullJ be com pIe
led other ... tutlenh \\ho "lre de
mon\tr Itlng forcefully look IW Iy
Ihe dead body 10 tht.: unlvc;r... !I1,' L I
mpus
me 'I/lle '''<inC of thc plpc.:r clr
fled In edlton t1 on Intern Itle nil
Tele ommllnilltl<ln" n 1\ \\hllh WI'
oh",er\ed Ihrollghllut Ihe \\ lrld 011
Mlv 17 Repre'l(,nllll\l" of '0 t:1I
unlrlC\ 104 ve Ir~ II.!O bv ... I!!nlll/-( Ihe
InlcrnrltlOn tl Ich:L'1 tph Il!rt.:clllcnl
I tid Ihe fOllnlJ IlIon IIf Ihe Inlern I
Ilona I rd<.:l:ul11nlunJC Itllm... UnulIl
It slId
I hc organl" Ilion hi'" nu" expan
tletl by Ie Ip... and notlfHh InJ h"
136 sovereIgn nlcmnt.:r... \\ hlle In
Ihe begmnlng II \\ I~ In Lh Irl!c flf
llrganl"lOg tnd regulllwg rn 11Icr,
rei lung 10 Inlc.:rn 1IIlIn II \\ Irclc,\
IIld landllnc tclegr Iphy It I' no ....
deullng With I \ Indy of Illv tnu;d
l:ommunlc ttlon... ">~Icm Il1dudlllg
radlU tclC\I'IIJO lelephone tele);,
Ind LOl1l11JUniL l!llJn .... ttcllLlc ...
The cJllufI II "'~lId ullnmun .... Ilion
/.. J f l"it grllwln~ field of 'CICIH:e
Ind ICLhnllltlg\ Ind In thl.: flllllr(' It
will IJndOIJblcdl\ h IVC I2fc Iler re ..
pon"lI>lIltIC\ III ht'lIldcr It expre;\\ecl
hopc~ for /1\ lJtl:l:'>\ Ind do\cl
l.:oOperatlOn of II-. rncf1\ber ... III the
alfall1ment of II ... go d'i
The.: paper d,u l II r led tn edllor
111 on the need for opening of <illll
VCnJor "ihop~ In L11 holel"i '-:orelgn
glle"'l\ .\n<l luurt...... tllke \'. ho lome
1111',111 1IIIIIII"III""""II'I/III'lllll'II"","'llll"'!'1/1111'11111111111111111111"'1 1'"IIIIII~llllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllllllll'tlll111111111111"1"'1111111'1111111111111,""111'111' I '11111
\ hen III Il .. llrt.;d <.., IZ lrgah the hu
h .. hrllll,; hUllt Iround the lomb of
IhI.: 1lll1llUS Illh .... cnlury Sufi POCI
till..! rhd{l"ophcr Khw 1]1 AbduJah-1
\11 .. 111 ( lOOt IORB AD 1 a few kilo
1111.:!fe .. It) Iht: northeasl of Herat
r 1I11llnl.! I Isle IS all VIVidly repre
..e;nkt:! In I profUSion of colours and
dt.:lll1 .. \\lIh Ihe maIO tone of royal
hltll Ind Pn", to hlue The tall ar
l hc~l 1\'.,ln, ~o popular In Tlmund
Illne, with thclI lowering effect bUilt
In n~ Irl]' JO meier walls lapped WJth
fl\ I,; lfChc'i Ind two cupolls at Ga
/ Irl! Ih rcprc,ent Ihe most vaned ex
Illlpk of Tlrnund decoratIOn m
lin tl lnlnL lie deSigns 10 geomeln
L II tnd nllr" mosaics Idom the
fllle Sl..llpl repeatmg pralscs to God
1 hc Iflrstll and literary taste of
Sh 111 Rukh Wcre well shared by
hl~ ~\\t) ..om Ulug Beg and partlCU
Ilr/v Prrnle B lIsunghar The lat
It.:r fountled 1Il Ihe 1420 s a library
lOti III Icademy whcre outstandlOg
rn I"ter" uf c IIltgr.lphy miniature
r Ilnllllg md hook bmdmg were
llhcrel! togelher
It \\ h In thiS court that Persian
/llInt Ilure pall1ttng reached Its peak
of rcflncnlenl and perfectIon by
~uccessfully Inlegratlng the Highur
SelJuq Chme~e styles and by acblev
Illg Iftlslr} In \:xcculton the so
l dkL.J B II~Ullgh Ir style became the
Irtl'\lll \ Ird .. llck by which all later
Isllmll p tlntlng was evaluated
'hI'" ,rvle bCllme the definite rno
l.kl lUI til Ihe Important schools m
lhe Ihlh Lentury a weakness Cor
\\ Ilk ... hllrlt;ned Balsunghar slIfe
IJI,; dll.:d ,\ hilc still young
'ih til Kukh 1.IIcd In 1447 leavmg
Illlly Illie ..un Ulug Beg He had
hn n lhe govc:rnor uf Samarkand
"hl,;rl,; \\11h hiS unusual Interest m
1... lltll10lllY he bUilt an observatory
\ IIIl I \\ III uf -to metres In dlamct
~ I He;: \en m lue In astronomical
I Ibit.: ,\ hldl relllamcd for a long
lllllL Ihl.: 1ll0~t ILcurate of Ils kind
Uhl1: .Beg look OVe;r tht: throne
Irom Sh th Rukh but thiS reign las
(cd I..mlv lor threc years He was
murdered by hIS san Abdul latil
\\ho only (cmalOc.J Emperor for SIX
1I111nth~ In 1450 He wa." liso assn
"~m tied by Ulug Beg s luyal ser
\ tn!'> VUeen (j 1\\ har Shad "" t~ abl1
murdered dunng thiS penod
Alter I lung penod of tn Irl:hy
5ull1ll Huss lin II lI!..)ra one of the::
!-:re Ilcsl person Illlle~ ltllong tht"
Illlluntl suverelgns Ind thc last
Ilnt: ~uc:cee<.Jcd to rcstonng PCiJl:C
lIld ortler In '468 His relgIl lasted
ILlr JS years and he was aSSisted
by I I th,;ntt.:d prune nunlster Amlr
Shel \11 Naw II who Was also fa
nWlIS for hiS prose wrltmgs unfold
ed lhe bnghtcst chapter of the Ren
IISS.lncC of art Ind Illerature of the
J Il11und Penod establlshmg the an
forms and sources of Insplrahon for
Ihe Mughol Dynasty 111 India and
the Safavld Dyn isty 10 Persia
MAY 18, 1969
I he.: L tmd \\111 prob lhly be their
P! 1111 \ fllt.: In" of lotomotlun for
I llltl~ whde til \lllllC but even here
Ih 111'.. III beJo(Hllllng to change SU
III 11 11l11d" h I\C turncd 10 lhe bus
hi I lrr\ t~) tr In~pnrl themselves
IIh/ lhul 1111111 II, t1u{'lOg Iht:lr ~e; I
'II II Illli r IJ IUIl\
\ flul till llr11mOIl "lghl the\e (I ty"
.. I "C'l I nll\ lie hus pull up oul
II I f\ Ihlll cHhl r no the "'0 lei
11111111t.: Irl III I Ii II 10 Id or from
"lndl"ll \ \\Iwlc carlvm of reo
I'll l.!ll Ilr Inti , Iko clown lentl.;
... hl; r I ttc.. lOci uthel pile.. of theIr
,. I "c 'h'n.. rill.: t I11plle;d hu\ or lor
\ roll, 1\\ \ In I Ihe nom Ids Sci
p lllllJl 111I111 Illl nl.:xl 11 11 >V 10 I.! set
t1 \ IllllC ..
Life Jis It
slowly
I
_changing
Progress IS progress and when It
hilS no one 1$ Immune not even the
Kuochls the nomads of AfghaniS.
tan Whose ambulatory way of hie
reSists changc about as much as
.. .anythmg does
But thiS summer In Koochl campe"i
nCdT Kabul or along the road from
K lbul to Gbaznl one can see a new
clement Idded 10 their traditIOnal
W Iy of eXistence New while tents
pitched bcsld.: the black over sprca·
dmg C.\nV IS teots under whIch you
found the women chIldren and am
oMls gathered whenever the caravan
set up housekeepmg
The new lents are hardly radical
mnov It Ions but they cert \Inly look
more comfortable and are do
IIbtlessly l:ooler 10 hve 10 dunng the
summer fhcy Ire .tlmost a second
room In whIch to do the hvmg wh
lIe lhe bclongmgs c.m be sto"cd un
dt.;r the old bllck canvas
Other lillIe sign" also mdlcate ac
u'lOllld \lInn 10 the modern world
I rnelto lnu 011 can or i hurricane
IIn1p "wlngmg bchmd a camel or
perhlpo;; 1\\ 1\C of Ihe hand to the
moton .. t 'f"lCcdll1!-! down the high
\\ 1\
to
boiS
com
Ih. C\I"ll' "I klltl\\ ... I' tht:
I-l p ~ Ihl t!lllv on Ih~ 11l0Vl
lit 11 h llll II t .0111111\ 1l'>lfl\l. Ice;p'
hi".. Illd 111\ IllIn!! chl; un four
\\ 1I\l ,
building Herat
R} !\ Mutamedl
IJl '>1111 Illdlll 11 rllr 'le\el II lenlu
II 1'1111 It I.: hlc!l\: ... 1 ,t:!melllt::nl of Il
\\ I" IIIIHlnl dUI lIlg lhl.: I Hllll 111 Pe
IllId l"he dtlllllllllli l~ll\lur \\ I'" tur
q llse hlul.: hut f 1I dellih rl1 my
I..lIJOIJ" \\CIL u"cd J he dcu)r Itmn
lIe luI In III In, fl Il.!.lllcnl, ~'f tlit.:,
\\Ith t:'(lrel1lt: Lire '>1) Ih II m lOy m
tIlL lIe lIC.'I~IlS tnd Kulll \\f1tJn~ Irt.:
mingled m the 010'" dellL lie 1110'111..
()lll.:en (I Iwh Ir Sh Id ~l Irled In
hUIIt! II Hel It I I.!rc It cumplcx uf I
111 us III I I plllt: of \\orshlp IntJ
m Idr I" 1 md ~I pi ICC of IC;"Irnlllg
\Ild II \\ I'> Lon"truclcd bel\\een 1-l17
Ind It 17 rhese hulldlngs werc \:l)
mp Ir Ihk III 'I.: tic \llt.l gr;tndt.:ur With
1 IITlt.: lIne" fme"l III S lin Irkand
fht: Il1ldr I"" I wllh II" I.:nllrl1l01lS UI
Uri:, ntl surrounded b\ CIl.!ht Illill I
11..t-. 1I1t1 'I.:\crll dtlO1e' "ere III
",ulllptuml\l\ l!c(or Ilnl ,,1111 1111..1"- I
I IlIenLe .... Onl\ l\\ll fliln IrCls crn
\\nl.:d \\llh .. tdhtlln lit.: kfl ot III
Ih", "rlc'l1llll! ICh't:\Cfllt:nt
(FI"lur ~ltll,; lllln Irt.;! ... found 10
Ht.:lll Ire If\. III the lllldr\"SI .. l1Jll
plcx hllll~ 0\ IJU .... IIII I B 111,:1 I lilt.:
Il'\t I !Olund Illtln IIl:h)
(11\\ h Ir "ih Id \ ere Ile"l nltH1Ume
111 Illd lht: bl.: .. 1 Pt.:I .. 1111 :ul..hllc.. ure'
1\1 Ihe I Sih Lcnlul y IS tn be found
III Ihl.: 010S4UC or the ",hrmc vf fill
1111 HLll III l\1e",h Itl I he exubl.:l
Inl l "lILlI ... I thlnl1n 101 Lub\lt t11ue
Ind Illlq111l1'C In the IIne,,1 qu Illl\
III Ilk Irl "uppnrled b) In en~ern
hie III ~I lid Ill\\e;r like nlln Iret"
G;l\\ h II Sh Id s III Ilisolcurn Inuh
fllr her \, hen !>hc \\ h murdert:d 10
l-l"? ,.,t IUd .. III Ihl.: P Irk I Ulh71t! 111
Hl.:r II I he t:gg sh Ipped IlbbeJ dll
lie I.. \cr~ ~111111 H I\l Ihe (Illr Emir
"IU,,,IUllll HI Sam Irk Ind 10 \\hl h
'tllllfllnl \\ I .. liter nUflt:t.J rhe
d HilI.: I... dC~()1 llt.:tl In Per~lln bIle
\,hill Illltl; .. Ht: pllterned \\lIh 10\ 11
hI III Ind 11 .... 1 It.;d \Clio\'. or \,hllC'
Illn rhe Irl\:l.e l'i l.:l)\ercd \\lIh (I
IlJgr Iphll "Lnpt In white II; lInst a
111\ II hlut: b It:kground
"'11 Ih Kukh s III tin If hlleLlur d
ltlnlllhllllnn \\ I' Illllle 10 1-t~8
llllguagl lJltJperh
IhlS Ill(Il(ClVll IS I)r Ihtkl
llilld \ 1"'1 III Aigh IltlS1 III I I.
e 1/111 lit It fill thl Illst tlnll :)1;.(
\, lIs 1.1-: II till Ifl\lt Itlt 11 01 [til
Algh III getVllnllHnt 10 ~tlldv PI
,1111 1\\11 \llIS IgII III WIS j lIlt
mbc! tlf tht.: Intelnatlonal i\11Il1l:->
e I lilts 51 Illlndl \\ hlch \\ tis ht lei In
K<lbul HIS l.'Ullent VI:)lt \\JlI lois I
t\\11 months <ind he wlil Ul \\olk
Ing <!clsely With the rn~mbl'ls 01
th~ College of Leltels on hiS nl \\
study \\hl<:h \\ III COIllO.He FalSI
and Pashto Iltl'wtulE" III th~ 010
<lern era
01 Becka IS no ~trangel
Ptl.:sl.ln Iltl.:l[lry studies '--Ii.
all eady written In FarSI a
(COlJltnJltd 011 page 4)
literature
Dr oJlrl Becka
Shah Rukh's role in
Afghan
tly Our Ounn'POrter
\ 11011g Ihe enltghlent:J Ilrnunds
"hil ulntnbul('U I gre II de II IlIIA
trll .. the cnflLhmcnt lif lhe !'il) ( dlcd
IlnlUrld Ren:..!,,,., mce Sh Ih Rukh
"l\ Ihe first 10 \sccnd Ihe thrt>nc
lI11IllCdlllcly Ifter the de Ith of I \
Illl111l1e 111 1404
In ~pltC of lhe f Id that I el1ler
I lOt.: Ipp0lnled hIS grand son Plr
\fnh Imm Id IS hi" "llie heir Shah
Rukh the fourth anll youngest son
t 1 lmer!mc w IS Ible to hflng the
l!1l; ller p Irt of Tamerltne s vasl
t:lllplre under hiS (onlrol after dc II
Il1I.! \\lIh some pohlle'll feuds
He nMde Her \l hl'i C Ipll II Ind
Ippomted hiS eldest son Ulug Beg
fhe governor of S unark Ind Prmce
B lI§unghar hiS se~ond son \ talco
ted poct md a (: 11l1gr tpher bec \me
one of thc best bibliophiles tnd p lt
rUIl'" of Irl m Her 11
Sh Ih Rukh W IS I man of high
Iller L1~ t ISte Hr"i flrsl concern at
Ihe hegmnmg of hiS rule :1.l the age
I'f ~S \\as to reh Ibilllatc the de\ iii
Illed I md tnd rcsto(e pc ICt: Ind
he WIS grc ltl~ \ssl'ited bv hI' Quccn
(, twhar Shad she "tS formerh I
( h IE! It t}i pnncess who \\ilS true III
her Mongol hent \ge In ~\cceptJng thc
c41l111l) of womcn throughout most
of T ImerI.me s Empire
LInder the p tlronage of thIS pe I
ce lovmg and constructive mon Ir
th III forms of Irf lnd beaUIY Were
developCd dunng hI'" reign The Re
n t1'\s Inte of Persiln Iller Illlre md
Iris logelher WIlh the I.. re ltwn of I
lOLl! lurk Chlgalav Itlertturc 0111
nl\ lll'iplled bv PerSIan models st Ir
tt:cI In hloom "pec'llIv lround He
r II Illlklllg the Lily Ihe gre It cuI
IlIr II Lcnlrt: uf thc wOlld II th Ir
lime
In IhI.: held 01 Irchl1ellUrl.; d'lJ
therc "ere Illinv lnnO'llllln, "uLh
I ... ell/ed Illn \\llIl.:h playetl the
In lin p Irl In CXlenor detor ilion
lIld the; cgg "h Ipcd d01ll1.: I good eX
111lplc of whll,.h '" the M lu,olcum
llf G 1\10 h lr Sh Id Itl Her It
rhc gllzed IIlc h td heen In the
--
modern•zn
likes
I I B< I k.. <dso olans to \\ 11\1
a sp<ccitil artIcle about th~ poc.:t
Kh.ddull.th KhtllJ11 who h<lS bU~11
d Dl )ll1ln~nt flgUic (Ill thl Af
gh.1Il lIter.uy scene [01 t It Il~ tl
me
01 Aecka has long bt'crl Illt< I
l tt..:d 1I1 Ilh.latUll' uf thiS part uf
thl \\ lid He IS fluent III F'.lrsl
,IIHI te dchcs the.: I<lnguag~ tu a
scmtn~lry 10 the OTlenlal In,stltUll
:..It Pragul' He IS al:io fluent III
Pashto .and has Just \\ Iltten a uo
ok on lhe stress pattern of the
language '
He says that unless a ..pel son
masters t..l:lJ~s1~!1ern he
\\ III nev~r be ableTolearn ~
interest
THE KABUL TIMES
_--:..------"---:...._~~-~-
Growing
!\Iost peon!l \\ ho arc acqualnl
( I \\ nit Afgh III Itlprature usual
l\ II ~ I InllIJ II With the great
pi 1 I cd thL Iltlst Most anlholn
1-:11:-, t)I"lterdluli of thIs .ll~n me
IIltoll Iht ~I~ It n IITIe.:S 01 Dan
PI c:tl \ and ofh 11 1(' Ive oeoplL
\\ tth III1J.)J~~SI()1I th<1t nothing IS
hdPPl:nlng In thl CUf!ent 11tercllY
",l:~nl
I Ills II11Pll!-.SI1J1l \\ til soon ue II,;
ltdlld U) 01 JUI BC'c:k" ~.)lnh~~
s II IIf 11IIgutiges 111 the OII~lltal
Instltutl of Czechoslovak Aldd~
mv of SCIences who has come to
Kdbul to du a study of crntemgo
ral-Y Afghan literature [10m lhe
19th centur} to the prestnt
01 Bcckd prefers the modern
\\ nters and those poets alld au
thOl s \\ ho try to develop the II
own style and wllte Doetl y of
t he II generation rathel than try
to Imitate the glezts of the pclsl
He wants to see a coll~ctlon of
modern poets and prose wntel5
of Afghamstan so that these WrI
lers can be more Widely rt1ad <It
home and also be convenIently
mllodu<:t:d dbload
He m,"tlons thc pact Ab~ul
H Illm ShalQ and the short story
\\IIl~1 AsadulI.\h Habib [IS two
Ilt~lalY flgUies \\hn he e~pC:('I<ll1v
The 19h8 1~~Larch 1:>roved a Sll
Cl~SS to! the AIe.:haeolo'4Y Sect
OT s SCientists ~nd lhelr Len 111(:,
1.ld <:ol1C'~lgUl'S Round lh( thlld
1 un o[ thf,j Kara-Kum \ .1;)11 th
IIl\l"llg:..llOIS colileted lIJll(l.lI1
m ll1 I lor! ... Il \ palJng v dU:.thll C\ I
dence (In the antiquIty of til'" pc:
pIts th II had lIlh lbltcd tilL tLI
1101 v or pI c"cn ddY Turkm II I
Ihll' thH':t.; lJ<ut,cs of lIlbaLe
IOgl:-,tS I Xl: 1\ dted at G~ ,k II Pl
Ih( Pdlty undLI th~ le<.lo( 1~llIP
of 0 Beula\ ev sludled 1'\e.:1 Ii
lh\( mUnUl1l1 Ills <It the s<.:t It III
nl:-, Chop llldqJ\ Tog )11 I I
md n~\\ h d ISCf)\ ~ I cd ?L' ~ Itl k
r1lP~ 01 10\\ dlpC' 1 h<.: Iltltt'1
b th ught b:> dl chacologl' s t
Ii ltl from thl.: Jaltun pct or!
Soviets do
research on
A new season has oocn( d for
al ehal olo,..lsts of the Archaeology
SectOl nf the Sh Balyr)V IJlslJ
tutt of HlstOlY who are \'ockmg
In coopeiatlon \\ Ilh the Lenlngr
<ld All1liatlOn o[ the lnsl 'u e (\f
AI chaeology of the USSR A, an
emy of SCiences
fhe S( lentlsts sct clbout mveq
1J:;atlllg the alt~ady kno\\,n ml'nu
m~nts to learl1 more about anll
qUIlY tis \\ ell .IS probing ne\\
llch 11 1.-loglc sItes Accmdlng 1y rl
II \\ l) IItles h:wc been CJl~ III1S("J
un'\sol the leadership of the Arch
~clllogv Sectot to study the monu
mentfi datmg flom NeolIthIC tl
rnes tl' the latll MIddle ArJ~s
EfAGE 3
By J MaSSimo,
•
Kushanid era
At ill th£' sItes the till II lit II
vout of d\\ clllllgs dnd h Ju-.l:hnld
buJ1dll1,.,s \\<lS rcvlalcd :Jnd • \/l
.tlth of cer lnlll: ware and labolll
LOols dlsl.:o\clcd When till tf:lln
oj "I(h l(ologlc Il'SedlCh had (on
ekd It \\ns found that t H palt\
h<ltl collcltlc! cnm mou:-, SLll'ntJfI
matcnals suppl~mC'ntmg the cv
Idl...'nl~ :.It h lIlel lod ,'!Is llVl I~d
new CarLs {jf high archa~l)llIgllal
Imp 1I tance
<inc! lhl: l'all\ middle a~1 hau
brought t'qu.dly Important tliHI
Ings 1 h( excaVdtlon of lh.:; Illd
leI" ~i1 to\\ nshlp Chugundlll s I
01(: 25 km Ilorth \H~sl of Art\ k
\\ as espC'l'w.lIy Ilch 111 dIS(''"'Vllll'l:'
The to\\ nshlp ovenvh~lmlOq tn
Size comprises the t!1\ 11 propel
-Shakhnslan-a clladf-l and a
(cmctelY mcludmg a mau'ialeum
beallng the same name The SUI
face of the township IS Iltt~led
\\Ith IcmalnS of 'enlmlC \\.1Ie
.md burnt bllck This lJas fUI nl
shed some glound 1:0 l.:olJcludc
that the township was one o[ the
maJOI centres In lhe Mlddle Ag,.
~s Indeed \\ hen one IOf'ks at
the numerous mounds all over
tht' townships one call Hi agtne
the mal ket places altvc With ur
ban activIty tl1eless craftsmen
praising their craft l1t!'ljpr; In
spices ornaments and ~lothes and
skdfull Jewellers
•
world
y
7JeJc ;g/
MAY 1~, 1969
b man Dr HISS tn
the person \1 cnvoy
'Ident N ISSCT
Dr Kholv s \Islt \\.15 seen as an
effor! by the Unlled Arab RepoblIc
10 sol\e differences between thc co
Il'lm.lndos nnd the Lebanese govern
ment
The Lt:b<tnese Irmy blamed the
SYfl.ln b Icked ASlqa guernlla orga
n1s.tllon for startmg the fighung In
southern Lebanon In whIch sevcr 11
comm wdos and soldiers were killed
and wounded
The fight 109 brought to a head the
Cfl!)IS whIch bc£an on Apnl 23 In
which 15 people were killed and
many wounded 111 Violent c1ashcs
bel\\Cen ...ecuntv forcc~ tnd demon
\Irator!) callmg for freedom of com
(rolltlnll~d On paRt' 4)
u nl I sh lPld \t h II. ult t Illllng
J>tlcecr;:I!\ lnntrnlt, dlld [11 leCl:i
... til s of life Au t(!lld lp I hili
51 TVIU Module <1 Ilrgt I t vllnd
rr<:ctl s('(llon con'llnlng :-'UPIJII~
Inri cqulpm<'llt sllch I" Illctllf
It\ ,...enl I lling fuel ell Ill! thl
(11ft s malll flnglne I I S n III
f'n1pulwlII "lv\tcrn (SPS,
But I Ihlnl SC( t'on \\ til lllc:o bl
needed 1m the Apnllo 10 fllghl
Ih,t I" th( I unrl! d \1 It <ltsl
gned fpr moon landln;;:. hut to
be used on thiS fllgnt onh fn,
brlngIOg twu (f the l:-il' ~.m tut:; \l
thl'lr tlrtS(; mo 10 dpptl <1 h
Dunn,... Ilune.:h <md the.. (Slent
IhlOllcl1 th~ almosphere th( I tin
<ll Moaull rtm"Jns paC'k I (d In
<1 C\ Iindllcal melal coni ll!t{ r 'JJ0
tl'tt ng It from th, s /Ile IlIO
dynamiC forces of the C IIlv rJa
I ts of the flight Howt vcr on
lhe \\ ny to the moon th{ I un I"
\llIdule must be unrapp d und
I xtrd<:ted from Ils COOlal IC -\\ h
Tch IS known os the SIA 01 Sp
ac~craft Lunar Modul< A1 )/1' ,
rrt extrall th~ LurtJr I\Iqdlllc
Ih<.: Istlonauts must firs l ll( I I lJ
thl'll comhtntd Coni nann IllCi
S(~IVIll Modules fn OJ thl SIA
(( (JlttOllltlJ On page 4)
<:I. Adopts necessa1 y 11 easures
to pi otE'ct documents :lnd securi-
ty of the central C;UOel vl~cry rl
eclmn commISSion
5 Supervises all matters related
t 1 reglstr.ltlOn of voters and lhelr
birth <:et llficates
h Pn s~nts lepOits anrl Sll\IStl
( d date about lhe WO(nI'1 and
nomad vote! s
'ItTICLE 7
1he RH tot of the Unlvcrslty uf
f< Iblll It I membcl of lhc lenllal
"'IIHI\:ISCjI'j ll('ctlOn l Jl1lml.~lon
has the.: f{ 110\\ H1g dutlc,.,
I COld Il Itl.:S the offield1 ... of lhe
gO\ f nl1l('nt
I EstahllshlS Illlt' ns b l\\(cn
tht cent! dl C{lmml ..."!O I mel thl
mllllSll \ or uluc Ilum
) SUDCI\:IS<s th~ m~ss d~ptllt
ment of the nntl<t! (Om;")11 'i1(ln
7 Fixes electtons symbols In
accordance With artIcle 37 of the
Ele, tlon Law
C Duties of Ihe deputy minis
ter of ,"tedor
AR'fICLE 6'
The deputy mInIster GI mterlor
as a member of the cent.al SUPCI_
VISOry elel~tJons commiSSIOn pedo-
• ms the foilowmg dut.es
I ReceIves' analystlcnl crime
reports related to electlOncenng
and other mformatlOn received
and shows them to lhe attorney
general
2 Seeks coopel tlllO 1 belween
I he central superVISiJrv electIOn
commiSSion \\ Ith the gcw"'Tnmenl
In the sphere of 'iec IIIll
3 Enforces lhe dcchw IS of the
commiSSIon
not to disagree
Sabry .il Kholy
of Egypt, pc<
• •
commISSIons
\\ I hm
for nl~,lrly
astronauts
l\11 dule a
llulnOt
•
election
ag~ee
lIerclgnty .lnd Jntexnty of LeH~tnon
COl1lm Lndo sourles saId It hid
been agreed that the guard o\:er
P t1esllnlan refugee c \mps by sccu
fltll forces would be lifted md that
Ihose .Irrested 10 recent demonstra
lions would be freed
The commando sources said
The'sltuatlon governing the talks IS
nuw conSidered frozen 10 the hope
th.11 another formula Will be found
111 thc future Further talks would
be held but no date had been set
fhe commando delegation wat;
Icd by Yasser Arafat who IS chair
man of the P... leshne Liberation Or
ganls ItlOn (PLO) and a leader ot
lhe Falah commando organisatIOn
Arafat arnved 10 BClrut unexpec
lcdly from Damascus on May 8 10
meet mother hurned VISitor to Le
on land II1g
Tho climax of thc Apollo 10 fI
Ight will come when as parl of
thIS test tl'o 0 of the three astra
PdutS In the crew descend to WI
thin 50000 feet (1500() mctres) of
the mllon S surface
The crew for the forthcom ng
miSSion IS made up 01 thr{'( 01
Amenca s most expenenced ::I<>l
rflnauts They arc Thomas P
Spafford 38, commander John
\\ Young 38 l:ommand modu
h: ol1ot and Eugene A CertH'l11
14 lunar model pilot
Dunng about 100 mlnutl's In
eat th orbit the Apollo 10 a"trull
IUtS will check all eqUIpment C'nd
If It IS In prooer v.orkmg OloeI
nt~al the start of thell ~elond or
th~y Will re 19nIte thelr rockt t
bll for a uanslunar InJectu n
(rLll-a lraJectory toward I hl
moon
Shortly afier they have staned
on thiS oath the astrona.tls "III
beRm a complex manocuVl c Thpv
\.. 111 need lo re-assemble a p)[ tIe 11
of the spacecraft
DUT mg launch and
all of the miSSion th~
11\(' m the Command
11 The mternatlonal prefiX wh
Ich connects him to hIS 0WI u-.un
try S IfltclnatlOnal exch:1nge (2 or
) u ,gltSJ
1} 1 h~ numbcl 01 lhl u,untn
h~ \\I:'iht's to dl II (1 ) II J dig
lIs)
$) 1h~ lJunk
lhtl coun'lJY
4) 1 he 1Umb~l uf h Inti vldu
al subscnb<c r he IS calilng (thiS
l<11-:t?Lhl r With th~ trunk nur.:lbeJ
\\ til hdvl' a mdXlmum of ht m II
to 10 digit,)
The world Wide rou In~ pIon
which hds been adopt ....d USb pn
nClples cUllently atccpted In Ild
uonal automatIC exchan <..:s It IS
deSigned to ensure So~( d of sel-
rp and high technical ltll:lll!\
These principles \\cre l stdblJsh
ed by a CCITT study q:rrJUp 1m
plementatlOn of the ·)Ian IS d,s
cussed at plan commltl l: CPt:l: l
mgs
The routes of the pl:..!n lJ ISS th
B Duties of the attorney ge
neral:
ARTICLE 5
1 The attorney general has
the followmg duties as a mel11
ber of the aforesaid comml~;:,I{)n
adopls measures to leg.dly conl
rol acllvltIes related to p,HlJum
entary elections
2 Is general supervisor of the
attorneys, who accordmg tc. arll
de 14 of the electIOn law. lore me
mbers of the provincial (Lectlnn
supervisory commiSSions
3 Adopts measures fOI .ill thc
attorneys In the proVlllUS and
cllstncts to faCilitate tht Immed-
J3te preparatIOn of claIm In eVI
dentlal cnme anslhg lrom ~1E'C't
wns CTlmes related lo electlO 1<':
and Crimes committed In the IJI
Its and adjacent areas
4 Sends volmg ballots to th
local and provincial comm SSIl)rlS
In sealed and Pi otected b~gs
5 Answers admlnJstl HI\ (' ClU~
lies and glV( S leg<J1 advi n tu thl
members of lhl' provlnc/.J d str
I~l and locctl election sup... J"'" '501 y
commiSSIons and to g')v('rnors
chief commiSSioners and con miSs
loners
6 Sends the final Iestills of the
<kctlOns lo the Mlnlstl V of Tnt
(ilor and other related uflices fOl
lJubllcallOn
-----
-----
-----
commandos
On
ITU Day
200 million phones in the
PART" lough a hlerat chy uf 1Tl!l rl1 It I I
nal I..:xchangcs 1 hl,l. U OJPIISt"
Ihnl c ItlgollCS knel\\rl as CTI
Cf2 <md STJ CTls illl: lhe pllnll
InUln Itwnal t Hlslt t x h lI1,.,L'">-
~<lch CTl \\ould bl' (lilt lIly t II
net:lt u tt dl oth~1 CTI Ild \\ I)
uld bL thl.: IJJIl1lt ~\\ h 11,... C('llt
re fOl d rcgltJn If Ihl \\{I d It
\\IJtlld h Ifldl~ (111 ... 10 Illd I om
LT2 I .. dl<.lllge~ In Its I ,'1 In 51
mil 111\ tht lI<exl "" I 01 l fl\C(.
IIH ell. \\(Juld b~ I PIIL:lt LX
(!lungl h IIHJ!lIllJ thf' C Ills of .tli
C] ~ t x( hdngb und J lis ('t MIDI
A sd~<:tl(m of s~vtr<ll CTI cen
t'LS \\ns l11:..1dt U:, the plan (1m
mlLlel.' I h~ll \\ til bl: other C fl
~t nlll'''' lJ1 thl.: future oalllt:ular
ly m Afne.1 and South Amefll.'a
Lach AfllC'dll C f2 will home on
.1 Europ~i.ln C 11 dnd cach South
Amellcan C 12 wlil home un the
Nt rth Amllil In C1I •
I hl'sl mt<,'1 na\lonal automatu.:
exch lIlges will 'contain memor
'~s to stOll; numbels being dIal
({ (J/JI/lllt( d Oll I w~(' "t
Middle East
Lebanon
Apollo-TO mission
Racing to within 16 kms of the m'Jon
to th, By Walter FroochUch
ARTICLE I
Lebanun I') enJoymg I t;>reathmg
space Ifter lrmed c1a..hcs between
Pale~tll1lall l.:omm.mdos and the Le
banesc lrrny earlier thiS month
Four days of talks between leba
nese CIVilian and military leaders
and commando hc.tds On whether
guerrillas should be allowed to ope
rate from Lcb.inon against luacl
ended IhlS week Without any offiCial
st.ltement But Informed sources said
the Iwo Sides had agreed not to
dls.lgrce
Authontatlve Leba.nese sources
said the talks were held In an at
mosphere ot brotherly fr;tnkness
The sources saId It was agreed
Ihat commando action should be
coordma ted wilh Lebanese officlal~
In order to achieve Its goals In
Palcstmc while safeguardmg the ~o
Man s du...,C'sl ;.wproa<:h
moon
Thal IS expected to be one ae.:
(ompllshmcnt of Apollo 10 Am
(rica s next manned spaceflight
Due fOI 1.lUnchmg tncay
the eIght day flight will be bY
fir the most ambl tlOUS and so
phlstlcaled venture LIlto spacC' to
date
Yet, Apollo-IO 1'0111 very likely
be remembered best not fOF 1ts
own epochal plOneermg but as
the last major prelude for a su-
bsequent space mISSion
For If Apollo 10 achieves ItS
objectIves Amelican astronauts
Will thereafter be rcady to at-
tem~ a moon landmg That hlS-
to! IC bndmg-one of the greate
sl events In all human h1story-
could come as soon as mid 1969
durmg the Apollo II flIght now
scheduled for launchmg on July
16
From the technologIcal pomt
of view the purDose of Apollo·lO
IS a last thorough In spaCe test
of the spacecraft and the techm-
quCS which Apollo·ll astronauts
must use tq travel to and land on
lhe moon and return to earth
Apollo 10 WIll wIll perform thiS
test Without attemptmg any roo-
In accordance With articles 20
37 and 43 of the ElectIOns Law,
the dutIes entrusted to lhe centr
al supervIsory electIOn commiSSion
are partly legal and partly admi-
nistrative they are carned out
m accordance With the Pflnclple
of separation of responslbllttles
and are given to the chairman
and other members of the afores
aId commISSion as follows
ARTICLE 2
The chaIrman of the central co
mmlSSlon shall supervIsE' all rna
Hels related to the ch<11rman of
the provJnclal and local COmmle;g
Ions and also JudIcwl mdlt rs 1~
laled to electIOns
A The duties of the chaIrman
of central supervisory election eo
mtwSSJon.
The duties and ",uthorlty of thc
central supervisory election com-
miSSIOn
ARTICLE 3
He cerllfles as a Jud
... (' the blank votmg baUo
ts With hiS signature while the
The first digit of each country s
number IS lhe number of Its 7.0
ne Thus for example Argentina
has the numb£'r 54 and Venezue
la 58 1 he USSR IS the only coun
Lry whlr.:h has d unique smgle.dl
glt numbel while th~ Single dlf;lt
number 1 will be used by all thl
tOuntllb In North America \ h
ch are Included In Ils Intel{ratld
lIumbelll1g plan The Eun/p( an
world numbenng zone I:) unlf ...
ual sln<..:e Il has a very large r~
qUlrenl~nt for tWI,....dlglt e.:uuntlY
numbers which can only be SeH
Ished by aSSignll1g It numbers 3
and 4 TypIcal r.:ounlry numbl~1
arc 20 for the United Arab Ropu
bhr 33 for France 44 for the
United Kmgdom, 61 for Auslralia
81 for Japan 91 for IndJa "33 for
Ghana 595 for Paraguay 855 Ca
mbodla and 964 for Iraq
A subscnbt:r Wishing '0 elial a
C'omplete world lelephone !lumber
will have lo ellal bdwt:C'1 13 and
15 digits which ma<c Uf' the foll
0\\ Ing fOUl Darts :}f lh~ number
FollOWing '£ an uno/l,ctal transla~ PART I
"an of Ihe regulatlof1,S govermng
Ihe ,~sp('nulblilltes of l'ach.of Ihl! hmemtiers of the central supervl-
(hOlrman and members oJ Ihe ele - sory electIOns commISSIOn sign fb
1I0rts rupervlSory commls witnesses
slOns These comrmsslOns Will ')
'iuperVlSf! the 131h parliamentary J ARTICLE 4
elCc:.tlOl1S In Afghanlslan These ~ SealIng and slgnmg of the bag,.,
regu/allOns have been drafled I1J ac contalnJng votmg ballots by the
cp'rdcrn.ce_ With artrcie J oj Ihe dec/$ chaIrman
4 IOn of Ihe cenlral supervIsory elec
lIOn .. ommlSSJOn dated 13 Saw
1348 (May 3 1969)
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mig Izlne ZII/Idar /lnd Techmk
It s.ud th It In addition to Its rou
line spc...t.nor p \rtlclpatlon 111 NATO
'ie L rfI;\lriocl!IIres the SOVIet fleet
Lpl a c10sc W Itch on US nav tl
"l:"'id'i and recorded their move
mcnts
fHe l:ntlre StWlct shIppIng neet
110111 "" Irshlpti and merch Int vC'iscl'i
hI fishcry craft and oceanographic
rC'icilrth "hips \'.ere eqUIpped With
lllodern d ttl proces"mg eledronlc
pllnl operated ccnlr tlly from Mos-
lU",
I Ile repurt ..... hll.:h among uther
Ihll1g\ quoted mturmatlon from the
Idmlr d~ st Iff of thc US nav) also
\Irc''''ed (hc followll1g pomt In Ihe
Mt.:t!llcn InCiln Ihe SovICt N iVy hid
rc~ched II mtl... I Ihe ~ tOle slrenglh as
the AmcrlL In S,xth Fleet
1 ht.; B tlut..: Sc I hid become In
endu\t.:l.i Red Se I \\1th 800 11 1\ d
unit" 01 the Ked fled IS :.igamsl 100
... hlp' Inll btl II~ of Ihc NATO uJlIn
I rleS
(, IUllhl l~n~ld lie lor tht.:: FrLlH:h
rre ... ,tlenl)' <"J(,:llrge~ Pomp,lJoll ... tid
1 hur"J Iy Ihat III on..Icr to al:hlt.:ve
It, full ... trenglh Eurupe need~ Sri
11111
In I new"p",pcr In(e[\'le\'. by
II,I rorn, If O( lin Sera Pompldou
\\ hll "ervcd IS pn:01lt~r for Sl>: \e Irs
unJer Pre....dcnl tic (, lulle Idded
1/ II Bfll LIn fur II'> p Irt mU\1 Illapt
II,dl 10 EUfllpe hy retoglllslng Its
necd ...
PllmrJ<Jou tdJt:d In lhl... J am
1\ I II\crd} Idernng 10 ccrt lin Ig
Ih.ullLlrd plllhlcm, wh](.:h HI Iny
L I'>l; <In Ilill ,ole;Jy IITeCl Fr In c
\Vh It Bfll lin 0l1l...1 undcr... lllhi Ibq
'I,; "I '" Ih II the mllre furopt: Ich
II..'\:" II' 1)"11 rer'lontlllV thl.: more
llll.... ' Bnlun find It" In''pll Illlln
pnnllptll) Ir nllt cxdusl\d\ In
I urvpt:
PI mpldllLJ 'lid Ih"'l he III H.hed
Ihl ~'c tlt.: .. 1 IlllpOr( tntC In lhe Jc
\c!opmelll of furopc II c\t.:ry level
In Ihe eellJlunllC Ll,fltm tl hUIll til
nJ n Itur til> In itT pOlIll\,. d "ph
ere ...
h II Ih\: 1111111 ....... l: m Il1lke I I" ml
Illl h pli n; h I"'e'
I hI,; cdllull Ll d\o I.. Illed on the
p I ~lLlI.:e \ uf h IIlJltr If.... Inti Jewclt}
III hl Oil C 1l1l1 C 1m IglO dl\e and
1 r dl! t.: 1I11I.:le ... t>.hllh Irl; llot only
Inl4tll; hUl Ih~1 have UIIIH\ value
I Ilc I Iper printed rhntth and
'Ie\\... IbUlil the de.. tlOn of colJeg..
de Ins It the Unl\erslt,e, of Kabul
Ind N lngarhar
SHAJo It; RABE1. EdHOT
reI 23821
RI!.Jldeme 42501
f.dl/onal
Edlrur 111 chu:J
Tel 24047
H.estdnue 4~3b~
knowledge
ment rendc In oltJ me" and If ,hele
Marc U'i' r,,/lltls C,atO
hod bun none 01 Ihem 110
could exrH m all
......."'...
Jl uthel numbers first dial switch
bt/artl l1t+fllb~r 23043 24028 24026
(Ire lI/alUJII WId Advt:rllJlIIg
Extenlllon :i9
I llllllllHlllllIllllIlllIllll1l1llll/lllUll1 1IIIIIIIl1llUH 11I111
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auld be a voidcd through cooperation of all na·
tlons ThIS way much money will be saved and
better results could be obtained
What IS most mtero.tlng about the two VC.
nus ventures of the Soviet Union Is that they were
not mere repetitIOn of tbe preceding experiments
"lthough the results of the exploration. are aw-
a,ted .t ,. certain that from the 71 different can.
tacb they have had with the stations on .",rth,
1Il0rr knowledl;"e about Venlls will be provided
The successful descent of the two SovIet
mlerplanotary statIOn on distant Venus reveals
the hll;"h standard of technology m the SovIet
limon the technique for distant control and the
cle<tronle mdustry Thc 350 million kilometre trip
all the way from the earth which took more than
four monthsl and the opening of the parachutes
Ull "eoLLe; fron\ the remote control earth stations,
lhe 300 km distance between the two Venus spa
U,'!',hlps :He all manifestations of the magmficent
IlreclSlon of technical calculatIons
While we eOl1j[ratuJate tbe Soviet te~hn.e
lans and M'lcntlsts on their IV'cat achievement, we
lon<;;ldl r thiS Important feat as a victory for the
"holl' of manlund In Its endeavours to explore
and to Ir.am
=
=
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Izu'\{UI Thur"uly carncs a repor
Ilge from the cnlcfpn...e where the
\ enllS stallons were m Ide One
Ilf them rhursday de"ccndcd m the
Itmo... phere -of thc morning 'itar
fIve .... lattons lrc bClng bUilt ~Imul
llnt.:oll~h. for tcsts Whdc umls arc
Illll.:d logl:lher on Ihe telhnologlcal
lI1~LhlOl: the men ~e Irch for the.:
bt.:st ltlmpOSlllon t.:he .. li. In<.! Idlusl
lullllll \!It.: dcvlcc.... A ~Ister \hlp l'i
bemg Ic'let! on the ",br.lIlOn stand
r IUIlI techmLIln .... Ir\: busy on a rno
Je! 01 Ihe; lenlh he It l:xpert do
Ihelr Job \\hlk endur Inr.:e ,pclllhsls
",mplv ... m ....h up the rn Ichlne llllGC
1\ 111 Ible III them Ind only dter til
lhe .. t.; tc," Ire:: ova thc (lIghl of Ihl,;
III un m Id1ll1t.; I... nk Iyed
(nmmc:ntmg lin the notmg Itl
K II II tI lumpur Ihe I It1I( \ "aid In
l tIll Hid
rill: lunku m I> be Ihk 10 re ...
Ienc Ihc pII1111 II b d tnt::t: If Ihe \hl
kllle Gtn hI,; lunt tined qUIckly AI
ler t\\elve ~l lr.. II Ihe he.1d of I(
Illdepcndenl MallY I III Lnn""" thai
the (1lInnc nUI\1 he glve;n 1 f tlr
r IrTner .. hrp III POIIIIC II life Hc sh
Iluld rllll ...c Ih II lhcrt: "1\ Iltllhll1g
thoul Iht.: l h:Cllon re't1It ... 10 encpu
r Wl rill tI 1111 I~Onl"lll
I he ( Iuudu.m "'I/d nle Tunku
'11 \\ dl't:f\C' Illc ... uJ1pOrl tlf til
group" /0 Iide the llltlnlrv over the
1lt:..;1 lllllj!lrt111'" "eek .. I' the elect Inn
rnllll\ lrllrn "lIb Ih Ind Sar IW tk
II Ill; In
\1 Ihl; cnd IIf II IhI.: tlJiam:c will
\Idl II I\e t flllJonl\ Ihough I Wt:
~ Irlf) I Ilt II \\ ill I1l;cd til U,;I.: 11\
ddl II I I Ie \ II 111-.\ lI\df md ..orne
If lill; lle\A,l> e:\flLrllkd oPPO'UllUIl
p 1111\ .. 1111> Ill;ed I ht.: JrwlIed to
I 'Ill I I.. ,tllthln I lh (ongrc\" In
Indll Ilh: dllimc w,1I 11 ..0 hive III
k Ifn III Inc "lIh oppO"i1ltln ~talt:~
I hI.. re"LlII Ilg eh tllcngl; rn Iy bc
l.! IIld 1111 II
I hc.:re In.: mtlll: IllIln"! th",l Suvlel
\c .....d ......h Idow til US w lrshlps
from lrlll\Cr... upw Irds cvery day uf
the ye Ir :..!lcurdlng to the monthly
hI Illl nuiliry would Itke 10 lake
h nl(' n III prc\t.:"'" to their rd I
IIv~'" 1m! I lend, " I mcmenlo uf
Ihelr \hl(
HI V,.evcr 1ll11l\ n\ Ihem who hi
I.: n llnlt: h) luok rlllll1d for SUit
lhlc pre ..cnh lonlll bu\ Ihc Ihmg,
I hey \\ Int
II l'i Ihcrelure necess Iry Ih II III
hillel... Ind guc\l house.. open sou
,hops 1O"ldc the premises so
I I I I
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I,c holtdays by the Kablll 7 lines PIIIJ/"/Ilng A.genC1J
ExtendIng
The .uccessful completion of the missions of
Venus 5 and Venus 6 reflect anotlier mal.... aehle·
ven.ent of mankind In Its endeavour to explore
outer spaec The scientific and technical data re
'elved from the two Interplanetary stations Is sure
to throw light on the abnosphcre and charaeterls-
he. of thl. miYsterlous planet, which, some ;;clen.
tlst. are getting to believe has some form of hfe.
As the race for conquering other planets
becomes more intense man's criUcism of devoting
so many resources on outer space explorations be
come all the more stronger But the fact Is that
~pending on projects for conquering the moon or
'enus or other planets In the UJllverse takes pia
ce on earth It is not the money or the resources
that are sent out to the universe In fact ~very
spare exploration programme employs thousands
uf human bein~sl offers financial and learning In
cenUves and provides the ground for man to de
\ at,.. his standard of knowledge and solve more
mysteries of the universe Taken m this light the
<::pendmg of resources on space programmes may
DOl be a waste It t~ In ract an 10' estment for lea
,ning
But what may be added 's U'at dupheatlOn of
","ork In the' field of space ventures If pOSSible sh
PAGE 2
Yesterday s AtIIs \:arncd tn mtcr
VICW with the E<.Iu\:atlon MinIster
Dr Mohammad Akram In umnCl
tlon With thc death of Asecl Moha
mmad a scvenlh grad~ stuuent 01
R.lhman Baba "l:hool I he de llh ul
the sludent h<ld led to rlJmour~ th tt
he might have died as a result of
clashes between students and pulll:e
The mmlster In .i press conference
shed hght on the problem Flr"l of
all accon!lng 10 the Tumours Ihe
studcnt was registered at I bne Sma
school fhe minister explllilcd Ih It
thlS was not so He produlcd tlOLlJ
menL" shOWing that thc ~Iudenl In
fact was reglstereu It Ihe Rahman
Baba school
He said Asccl MohammOJd h IU
e,; dlcd a natur II dealh Ifter Ittempts
by dOCI Jrs at N Ider Sh Ih Ho~pllal
failed to revive tllm from I deep
coma Accordmg to thc hospJl II re;
cord the student hid dlcd frum
.u,.:ute kidney trouble
One of the mml"ter.. Ildes ac
cordmg ro the p tper hid re,ld
statements by two nf Ihc ... Iudenl S
c1assm.ttcs who h tlJ wken A\cel M t)
h lmmad to thc ho'\plt tI
Answenng a quc"t1on on whether
an tutopsy wa., llrfled out tfler
wards on the lJece t\clJ ...tudcnl Ihe
minister said Ihe doctors wanted to
do thiS but before; the form dltle"
stich I~ gelltng the Lon"'l.:nl of the
dcce t...cd rclC\t1vc .. LoullJ be com pIe
led other ... tutlenh \\ho "lre de
mon\tr Itlng forcefully look IW Iy
Ihe dead body 10 tht.: unlvc;r... !I1,' L I
mpus
me 'I/lle '''<inC of thc plpc.:r clr
fled In edlton t1 on Intern Itle nil
Tele ommllnilltl<ln" n 1\ \\hllh WI'
oh",er\ed Ihrollghllut Ihe \\ lrld 011
Mlv 17 Repre'l(,nllll\l" of '0 t:1I
unlrlC\ 104 ve Ir~ II.!O bv ... I!!nlll/-( Ihe
InlcrnrltlOn tl Ich:L'1 tph Il!rt.:clllcnl
I tid Ihe fOllnlJ IlIon IIf Ihe Inlern I
Ilona I rd<.:l:ul11nlunJC Itllm... UnulIl
It slId
I hc organl" Ilion hi'" nu" expan
tletl by Ie Ip... and notlfHh InJ h"
136 sovereIgn nlcmnt.:r... \\ hlle In
Ihe begmnlng II \\ I~ In Lh Irl!c flf
llrganl"lOg tnd regulllwg rn 11Icr,
rei lung 10 Inlc.:rn 1IIlIn II \\ Irclc,\
IIld landllnc tclegr Iphy It I' no ....
deullng With I \ Indy of Illv tnu;d
l:ommunlc ttlon... ">~Icm Il1dudlllg
radlU tclC\I'IIJO lelephone tele);,
Ind LOl1l11JUniL l!llJn .... ttcllLlc ...
The cJllufI II "'~lId ullnmun .... Ilion
/.. J f l"it grllwln~ field of 'CICIH:e
Ind ICLhnllltlg\ Ind In thl.: flllllr(' It
will IJndOIJblcdl\ h IVC I2fc Iler re ..
pon"lI>lIltIC\ III ht'lIldcr It expre;\\ecl
hopc~ for /1\ lJtl:l:'>\ Ind do\cl
l.:oOperatlOn of II-. rncf1\ber ... III the
alfall1ment of II ... go d'i
The.: paper d,u l II r led tn edllor
111 on the need for opening of <illll
VCnJor "ihop~ In L11 holel"i '-:orelgn
glle"'l\ .\n<l luurt...... tllke \'. ho lome
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chief
losses
forces
briefs
Israelis
UNDP
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inflict
on
FAO coin album
PM presented
by
Home
Jordanian
K ABlll M" I~ (8 .khllr)-
M 111 1 mad B ishlr Rafiq the dlrec
Illl I lilt: Home News Department
I Ii Ikhlll Ne\\ .. '\gcncy md Mrs
P \I \\ l'en All Ihe Jlrel:!or of pro
gr n TIC" of R ldlO Afghanistan left
hert.: nn 1 ten d 'y ViSit lo India at
Ihe n\ Iltl(ln of the Indian govern
011,:111
HERA I May I~ (Bakhlar)-
lllc Mlnistcr of Public Health MI~'"
Knhr I Noorzal VISited the CIVil hos
p t 11 nd ts variOUS departments
Ind Ihe mil lr 1 eradlcatlon depart
menl md tr Il:homa department and
the women Ind l:hlldren s ho!>pltals
H,Il'rd }
On beh II! of Ihe D,rector Ge
neral of the Food and Agncultu
re OrganisatIon of the Untted Na
t,olis (FAa) the UNDP Represe
n La tl ve In Afghamstan Arsene
Shahba, together WIth the FAa
R( Pi ('sentatlve S K Dey presen
1~ I nn FAO com album comprts
109 of COins Issued by several me
ml e'r ( unln('s to PrIme Mtms-
Il'r Nonl AhmHd Etemadl yester
! 1\ min ng
I t1l F Iud mcf Agriculture Or
1.: 1111" It I 11 1ft hl Umted Notions
h IS If-.: lTl s d the lssue of speCial
Ils I hcu~ altentJOn through
lit IhC"' \\ arId on the senolJs food
pI! hl( m faclOg more than two
h I Is of ts populatIOn Most of
lh ('1unlllfs f the world partlc
pI Itt III Ihls Sl hf"m( Afghlln
SI 111 m 1\ J lin thl' plan
~t t up a mInisterial \ ommlttl'e-
tIl feaSibility of replncmg Eg
\PIIIO JOidanian and Synan la\\ ....
111 ldmlnlsteled terntorles by Is
I adl legIslatIOn
Observers recalled that tOI ....
11l( time General Dayan has been
ii(!\ catll1g th~ extenSIon (f I....
I 1( II legislation over th( OClUPIt I
ill ea but It I~ (nly no\\ th<lt 1
propos lis have 1 L lchl d t IIJ n
Icvll
1 Ilt pre blcm of fOOd shortngl
lUSIl ~ gleal (OnCCln III many
ir( I"" and thl rt fon a large num
hc I f C' untl I s 19r('ed to JOIn In
'I FAn S hlm In ~""ue COinS
\ Ih ;Ill I~I lullurll motif not
lh In rem nd peoplC' nf thiS fa
(I hUI lis( I nis( monev through
I 1 S II r m nt('d Co ns 10 orde-r
t( h( Ip t ht sc most In need
In pnSf'nllOg thIS album to the
plll1ll mln .... tt r Shahbaz said the
s J 1I1( r I hlSe cn ns In vanous
, 1JIlIl e'~ (mphaSlses the deter
mll11tlon bv all p<>oples of the wo
lid t1 llckl!"' \\ lth ~realer vigour
th .1 I I rl f r mOle fond
I
<I
I , I
II h 111
lin :::;11 I II
I I-..n 1 II J rl
I hl 'I' " ,n II b adl
Ix/t I 11 I rl,: iI
(\111 n lur... t.:
t.: I I Iht: I:r furl.:e
IdUlnC\! Ihl,: fill.: nd the ..Ilsh Il~
h.J Inl l'i ",mnUl\;S
I hat: \\en: n J IrJ Inlln l. ISU II
'"I he ~pl.lkt.~nlan slid th II t
pier \\ I' seen e\al.U IllOg
I. I'U Ihles
Eg}Plllll Inl! I...r ell forl.:e~ e\.
h Inl..!t.:J Iller 11 !llent flCe for Sl\
h l r, Sund 1\ III Ihe d K mllr t and
\I I m I Ire b n the northern se...
It I III lhe Suez ( In II 1 mtlu Ir\
pI. kcsm 111 sud
I Ichl commilmlos llJ the P desune
'ltlood tlberl1l:1n Movcment
/ F Illh) \\cre killed carlv Sunpay III
I d Ish ~!th Isr Ich forces norlheast
.f Jefll.:ho 1 spokesm In lor the PI
k"l nt: ,rnled ~lruggle l: lnlmand
, 11\1
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£eave Kabnl on ally Tnesday
arrlve any alty In Enrope or New
York on Tnesday
I Get In to this worldCALL PAN AM
ES
Pre blem of potable
water discussed at
Kabul Municipality
KABUl \11\ IH I Rakhto"-
A mt <'I ng h II If1 lht Kabul Mu
mClpalll\ \ sterd l~ d scussed
the probltlH f pi \ullllg :->aff' (IJ
IIlklng "at I 1 I ht Of ( ple' 111
K~bul Ind I)wr (111e'S In Afght
n stan
01 Mohammad An? SCi aJ
tht pn s olnt nf publlt h( 11th In
lht. Illtl 11(' pailt) p ISHII n
It \ lS deCided th It thl..! pos~
bdlty of estabhshlllg a plant to
produce chlorln£: In K::t.bul should
be studied
ThE m('('tll1~ d~ dLclded that
OlllCl tis of K Ibul M unrC:lpalJ
ly should take samples of \\ater
from the water plpes for labora
tory analYSIS
WOlld lie 11th (lip; Inlsatl n ex
pe'rts th t PIl'~ldLTll of the Prt>
ventl\<' l\lcdICITIC' If tht. Public
Health M JlI:-.trv Dr Ghulam 1-Ia
d":l Maher tIld 'ep e~t.:llt Illves of
tht Publl( Health In tltutl' Houst'
and TO\\n C 11 tlu(t (n Authonn
and Kabul t 11 \ ll"i t\ attenol'd
Israeli premier or foreign
minister' may meet Nixon
II RllSAI EM Mo\ 19 {R ut II
1\11 GIla M I \\h \1 ...Hldl\
rt Pl rh d l bl c()n~ dlllll~ I VI
S t to \\ Ishlll!-:lon ... h I tly I (Ii ...
ltl s thl Mlddl F.1 .... t (lIS \\ th
P1CSldC'111 NIX I
An 1-.1 (It 11 piC lip It ~rlld thai
t nl1l1 Mrs \Ie I I tH I f( 1(.. gn
In n ~I I \\ I lIld;.: I \V hhlngtun
1 h I n f \\ d I ~ f I I gh lev
I tllldl cill n f UllgltSs made
In till lllrt(nl hgf111 talk"- en
th i\llddl( Ele:.1
Altll (lbrllt III fltng hlelP
\lstud 1\ i ~n ... k(small dl'CllOed
I Cfll1nllnl < n Ihl.' rlPorts But
II \\ I unJl'I~t lid In diplomatiC
qu lrt r~ that the' Vl~lt \\ auld pr
blhh It Illull 1\ MIS Melt
III II \\;y,~ spC'C"ul lI(j'1 here th
al tilt tnlk~ \)( 1\\( In the Untted
Nall s r~pr S( Illat vce:. of tht:
11111< I SI It s thl Sf\ II t Union
Bllt 1111 IIld F'rilnle' "4,. rt about to
I Ith I (11m I:": blatt hiS all al
ng I J..; lrltfi th s 1 }k~ "Ith su
sp (I I
Rep Its n tht CUIIl'nt ~tate
Irlll'S relllllllh\\as gl\ln
11 thl labmlt by Yllzak Rab I
Isra ... l s ambassador tv tht UnlIt.:
Statl~ v..ho IS 110\\ hl'rt f)) lOll
~ultatlt ns
Rablll v.. hn has kent In dos'
touch \\Ilh thl four PO\\<1 talk
<;ald m a radiO mtE:rvll'\\ Salul
day that he dId nQt beheH th,
Untted States \\ ould ImpO~l a ~tl
lut-Jon on Israel agaln::;t hl'l \\ III
The IsraelJs are oPpost.:d to an\
four power definttlOn of \\ hen h I
future boundane.s \\ Ith Al IU :,t
ates should be--th s th('y s 1\ l.,
a matter that should bt st til d 1
dlrect negotlatlOll.s \\ III Ih AI II
states
Mean\\ hIle the Ot. f 11' \1 n "-
ter Gcnertl Mn~hc DI\11l \t:
terday \\ nhdn \\ hi pr Utb II I
extend lsraeh 11\\ ~ fl\ II ,h( lC'r
ntones held b\ lSI HI Iltl' thl
SIX day \\ ar
A gOVtl nmenl spoke III m IIHl
ounced that at '" ('~tlloav s CabiD( l
tnntlng Genllal DI\i11 pH.J.)lseti
'v
, I"
arrives
talks
trade
(SAUR 29, 1348 S H )
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Ceylonese
delegation
here for
ann grandchlldrcn \\ til
till fI It IS prob IblC' 111 l\ n I
\~ til never go the I c
bvest a last n ght qu t"'J tht
( h t r Dcslgn~1 as saYing that
\\ th th(' grl'at pressurC's an i t m
PI ratures eXisting on Venus I
am not sure that It w II bl P( s
Sible In the neal future to oul"- n
anv televlSIOIl plctures of tht pI
illlet s surface
lzvestla s1](l II \\Quld !lut hC'
very difficult to set up tI Venus
sateliJte but there would be lIt
tIe pomt 111 domg so
Pravda noted the succce:., of
the two SOVIet probes \\ hlCh SE'
nt back a stream of data as they
parachuted down through the br
OIlIng atmosphere
The mlS!,;lons had proven tt at
such space statlOns v. ere ( I able
of workmg In 1 eglCns d) I to
lhe sun bv flymg to such planets
l:s Mercury the n, \\SPflPd saId
\ en us 5 and Venus 6 d Sdpp(>a
red mto the dense carbon dIOXide
atmosphere of VenUS-nN\ t ..... t pi
anet to the earth after 3 JLJurney
of 220 m 1IIOn mIles 150 m lllnn
km) Both \\l'rt launch d In J I
nuary
KABUL May 19 (8akhtarJ-
A trade de)lgat1on from Ce:ylc 11
alrlved here yt'stclday to hold t I
Iks on comml'lclal lelatlons b( 1
\, l'en AfghanIstan and Cl'ylon
Ceylonese Ie 1111 IS he Ided
by P M uruga:-iU the se('T('t II Y
III thl M n stry of IndusII s f
Ceylon
fhe team \\ a.... W4,. !tOl1lU! II III
alrpoll by th( Pll .... ldtnt f thl.
Cham bel nf C, mmeree Abd Ii Gh
lfour S('r IJ and Sa\ tel Z b 1II
the director genlral or th£' forl'
Ign tl ade relatl! ll~ III th Cnmm
(ree MInIstry
ULTI
--_.--
minister
Man unlikely to set foot
o,n Venus: USSR expert
KABUL, MONDAY, MAY
attends house's
Education
committee meeting
Prime Minister Etemadl looks at the FAO Cnm album ha ,ded over to him by
lTNDP repre
oentatlve In Atghanlstan Arsene Sbahbbaz
MOSCO\\ May 19 (Reu'e, 1-
The Chlef Deslgnci of \ 0 So
\ let Space Stations \\ hlch J) II ..eh
uted do\\ n onto Venus un Fr day
and Saturday SOld here It ~ as pi
obable that man would nevel sC't
foot nn the shrouded plane
The SOVIet Ne\\5 Agen V 1 ell'>
quoted 8 statement by tne nEsl
gner earned by the neW1)papt:r
Pravda yesterday
As a result of the research ('ar
ned out by the Soviet ;,tatlOns It
IS clear that Venus IS not ver~
SUitable for human life Pravd'l
said
The ChIef Deslgner of the sta
tl ms conSiders that our chtldren
Mcan\\hlle Ihe Sen lie In Il" gene
r II meeting }eslerd I} presloed over
by Sen Itor Mlr .o\bdul K trim Ma
40ul thl.: fir'il deputy presldenl can
~Illcrcd Ihe \le\\'i uf Ihe Legal and
I cglsllfl\C tlfulr.s I.:omm ltce of the
Sen Ilc lln arllclc~ n nt: 111J cleven
of Ihe 110d !)urvey and statistiCs
dr lfl II\\! and approved IrtIcie
nme nd trl cle'i cle\en h1"'0 of
the law
1 he IlllnlSler look wllh him some
lIuesllons III wrltmg to ~nswer later
1 he minister Iiso expl tined 1he re
cent nCldents n Iht.: Elme Seena
schoul In K Ibul
KABUL May 19 (B,khtar)~
On ;1f\. earher request of the Cultu
ral Affairs Committee of the House
of Representatives EducatIOn MIOIS
tcr Dr Mohammad Akr 1m attend
cd I[S meclmg yesterday afternoon
lIId mS\l,cred Ihe questions of the
dcputlc!) On lhe petillon of t.he
!)tudcnts who have failed Kabul Un
Ivcrslt}' enlr lnce ex ~mln Ilion
Prot Fuel Rabl thanks the University &un ell arter he was elected rector 01
Kabill Unlvers,t)
--
About an hour after the !lrlOl<
to start them On then wa~ out of
earth s gravltatlonal pull the a~
tronnuts turned thclr commnnd
module around nnd dockcJ t
hatch to hatch WIth the spIder
1Ike lunar roodule for the fhgh'
to lunar orbit
Rocco Petrone director (f lau
neh operatIOns told a pi esc; con
ferenee latel that thc fll~ht SU
far han ~on(' extremely \\ ('11
wlth onlv onc mmor problC'm
ThIS was a fault In ont.: (f the
space-craft s several coolin.,., sys
terns known as a primary \Vat I
boiler system
This apparatus had apparpntlv
run dry but the astronauts sv. It
ched on a reserve syst('m \\ hH h
was workmg properly
Petrnne sa d however (hat 1t
was not essentla\ that tlus partI
cuJar deVice be funl:lIonmg for
thc go ahe Id h) he gIven for the
moon firmg
Tt IS not uncommon fOi thl';'c
\\ ater boJ1er systems to run dry
It happened tWice dunng the Ap
01l0!3 rounn the mnOn flIght IS
well as on a number of n caslons
dunng prevIOus flIghts
In each case the rf>serVe system
was used un111 the main bIer
was adjusted
After the spacecraft e lched
earth orbit the astronau s tovk
off the gloves and helmets of the
Ir space SUIts but donne:l them
again for the finng of I hl third
stage rocket
Stafford reported a thin \\ hlte
streak on the command (ROsule s
nght hand Wlndov. as thou~h
comebody had taken a paint bru<;h
and pamted a thin line d0\\ n It
The Journey to the moon 15 over
370000 kms and \\ III ol<e thEm
just over three days.
In lunar orbit the astronauts
""Ill give the lunar module a tho
rough workout flymg It do\\ n
to Within 16 kms of the lUll If su
rface and returnIng to IIllK up
\\ Ith the mother craft
The crew-all veteran Rstrona
uts and the first Apollo crpw WI
thout a space rockel -\... ill also
have a close look at the I H1UITIg
sites chosen for the first Ilanned
moon landlOg due 10 July
After two years of study tht
NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space
AdmlnlstratlOn (NASA) hos nar
row~d a hst of 30 potenllal land
10 Sltes down to five whIch meet
their reqUirements for a smooth
land 109 on and safe return flom
the lunar surface
At present only four of these
sItes are being conSidered for the
plOneerlllg voyage of Apollo 11
but SInCe the miSSIOn timetable IS
:->tll1 tentatIve the fIfth SltC' co
uld be relnlated If condlholls 1('
qUlre
The pom ts pIC ked bY NASA s
Apollo Site selectIon boal d arC'
locatted on the Side of tht: n 0011
alv. ays vlslblr hom earth v thm
45 degrees east and \\ t!~t f tht:
moon S c:entre and five dtcgrt (~
nm th and south of ItS eouator
The chOIces v. ere based f1n the
se factoI:s
-Smoothne:ss and absence of
CI at('r5 and boulders whIch could
damage or fool the landing I ~dar
of the fragIle lunar module wh
Ich \vIlI cal ry astronauts 1'-1 ell
Al mstrong and Edwm BUZZ \
Aldnn. down to the moon flom
(Contlfllud on pagl' 4)
Mission includes finding
site for July man landing
APOLLO·l0 ON W~y
TO MOON ORBIT
F.R. Pazhwak
elected Kabul
University rector
VOL VIII, NO 49
HOUSTON Texas May 19
(Reuter) -Amenea s .Apollo 10
spaeeerl'ft yesterday blasted aw
ay from the earth and on to a
trajectory taking' It to the mnon
The third stage of the Satul n
V launch rocket was rest trtL"l1
two and a half hnurs after blast
o1J while the spacrcraft was I vel
Australia
As the one Ion thrust rocket
eniline kicked the spacecraft 00"
ards a lunar flIght oath mISsion
commander Thomas Stafford rad
lOed ~e re on the way
Safford and hIS fellow "telan
space fhers John Young and
Eugene Cernan were glveIl the
go' for a moon flight aftel 3 th
orough checkout of oil the spoee
craftls fhght systems nunng
stay of just over tv. 0 hou r 111
a parkmg orb t above cal·h
Kabul, Ankara
sign transit
agreement
KABUL May 19 (Bakhtar)
A translt agr<>l'ment between AI
ghanlstan and Turkey was SJgn
ed 10 the Comm<>rce Ministry bu
lldmg last mght
The Iransll Igreement prOVIdes
for the transport or goods bet we
en the two countnes The two co
untnes the agreement states ha
ve agreed to prOVide free tranSit
nghts to commerCIal goods a ld
passengers and to transport vehl
cles
The two countnes have also
agreed to prOVide such ustoms
faellltles that WIll help speed uo
translt affaIrs and better road fa
cihbes to smooth the flo\\ ('if
tranSJt goods
The tranSIt of ('xport and 1m
port goods mSlde the terrttory of
each of the partles In the ('I)ntl act
shall be carned out 10 accordAn
ce WIth the mternal regulatlon~
The agreement was Signed on
behalf of Afghantstan by the De
puty MInister of Commerce Or
Mohammad Akbar Orner ond 01
TurkIsh s,de by the bead of
the delegatIOn Rahml Gumrul 1
Chuoghlan the dU"ector bent: 1 01
of the mternatIOnal eConomIC "e
lations department In TurkIsh
foreign ministry
Dr Omer and Chuoghl'l1 at
the end of the slgnmg of the ag
reement In theIr speeches touch
cd on the ff'lendly relatlOns b~t
ween the two countnes and exp
ressed the WIsh that the nc\\ ag
rcement \\ 111 further foster fn
(ndly relatJOn~ between t}-.e two
natIons
(Sec pIc rurc 011 pOKe lour)
KABUL May I~ (Bakhtar)-Pr
ofessnr F I lei R lbl Paz.hwak was
elected \s the rector of Kabul UOI
\lefSlty by lhe ulllversny s counCil
~ esterdny
P ofessor Pnww lk I professor of
pohttcal science 1I1 (he College of
1 I\\- md Political Suence of K Iblll
llnlverslty gOI 1(, votes
Profe."sor M Ir Amanuddm Ansan
P Izhwak s flV \1 IS , professor m the
( ollege of LIt~raturc He received
I) votes There wen." four Ibsten
oons
The electIOn of the rector of the
unIversity took place In a demoera
III.: atmosphenJs In I cordance Wlth
lrucles four md eight of the UIll
verslttes law
The electIOn meetmg for ~e rec
lor started at three In the lfternoon
md contmued till eight at ntght
Abdul AZlm ZIDYce the dean of
the PolytechniC was chosen as the
temporary chairman for the meet
mg
An observer team conslstmg of
Mohammad Asef Mayel the adVisor
to the Ministry of Educatwn nnd
Professor Abdullah Wah.dl the for
mer rector of the UnIversity were
present
The two candidates first outlIned
their work programmes to the co
uncil Later secret batlbtmg began
A Kabul Umverslty spokesman
_KaId..that: the... d.~ree for the appomt
ment ot the new reC'fO"r'" Will be=-"ls-_
sued
•
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Day
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Iraq
firms
warns oil
not to
Increase yield
the teachers
hospital to
exhaustion
BAGHDAD M \ IS (Rellter)-
Dr Rlshld tI Rill! Irl4s mlOlstcl
of It! Inti nllncr I" hi, \l, Irned fo
reign (III I.: ml~lIlieS Ih 11 they would
be Ir the cCln'l:q lenl.es \It InCfl: IS ng
HI prl1t!udl n f \ Iha st llc~ at Ihe
\ rx n~ l t \ I h l 11
Il I .. Ilk HUll publl,h..:ll b\ Ihe
11 I Ir 4 Ill: \, L:cnl:Y hie sa d
\\ t .. Ii II Il I rellHlI ITI mcre 1St:
nih..: pr I Ii t:llt 1 of In} I.:ountr~ II
Ihe ..:\pen'<.: t f \rlh \ul produlcd 10
Illl q~ n 11 g..:ner 11 lull of Iraqi
II III ~ltll.:t1llr
" n h d ,k..: I Wl'''ll:lll III l:t m
plnll" ll'lt.r1llflg In II krnlll} I
n rll'l: pr It ltl n '1 th II Its ull
It\(/lIc \\ 111\1 n'I he k ..., lhlll
sl non 11\111 n IIIOU III}
( II I: )-:..U\\ 1111 premier 1"1 \\t.:d
\\ I Ile I II l: mpml":s 10 KtI\... :lIt pi
\, r\ I 11); Ihc; r produdlon el"cwh
l:rt: II Ihc expenst: of their prodllt
ll(lll 0 Ku\\ III He Silll th \t thiS
\l luld Ie III In I rCl.:onsu.Jer~llon of
Ihe I.: mlp In e.. lHI l:l1nlCSSlon agree
ments)
doctors deCided to re Idmlt hlln for
what t bncf hospll iI bulletlTI des
l:nbed IS observ ltlon and mvesh
S Itlon followmg hIS rocent sci
b Itk
For the journey 10 Ihe hospll \I
\\hcr( he bec Illle thc world s ttilrd
Ir l1'\pllOl P 11lcnt 1(, months ago
I)r BII bcr~ W(lrc 1 .. tenle mask
nd \\ I" I \; 11p InJcd by a Illisketl
nllr'l: I'tl 1\\ 1 11lendanls
Ml" HIlberg whn Visited him In
Ihe evenmg \\1Ih their daughler Jill
II Id rCpt rtt::r.. I ler th \I he w s fmc
11ll! there \\ I" n IIhlng 1<1 \\orry Ih
I HI: \\ I" h rpl,: inti ~11t ng up
III hed IIIklllC If Ihe nur"c" '\he
deled
It'! ,lid he hid liken I whiff of
\vgt:n bdl1re gomg 10 hO"11 I II hUI
I 11.:1 n 11 needed It on Ihc JI urnt \
M r' Blllht: rt.: expected her b ..
h Inti I he nul c f htHpll1l b} 0\1 III
11\ ftcr X r lye; hit! h('en Ilhn
If 11 I I I raj.:, 2)
ild I hf {Ill I )ullng :-.lgl1 lhi \\ III
n I ht tl I Sin tttd to thl lInt
unll! ml~t (f lhle dlglts have bC'cn
ril .Ill d \\)ll Il the' (~1I IS unmect
I I I <';Ign d \\ ill come back to
thl l i1llr t( show that thC' num
b('1 IS ring ng If It IS not Iht
{<til \\ 111 bl "dIsconnected Immld
I ttl h ann th( clTallt:'f mue:.t start
l{t'Hn
In addlllcHl m m!ercontlntcntal
sign tllmg svsh m has been ~tan
rhlldlscd Hnd IS ab( ady In opera
til n Th( aSSCSSm( nt of servIle
qual t\ mnmtenane(' pllJcC'dun s
transmiSSion standards and many
othel I pects of telephone 0P('ILI
tH n hnvc receIved and ('I nt nw
t( Ie('t.lve extensive stud\
One of the POSItive asDet1s of
the ITU WorJd Plan for telecom
mum catIOns IS that lt gives reas
on tn hopt: that future natIOnal
and mtci natIOnal tel€COmmUUlc-
IUon pi InS will be a harmolllou~
combmatlOn of tht. dlfTerent tla
nSffilSSlOn systems meludlng the
S ItdlIte 11Ilks ~)-st('m Each of
thl'st will be l:hoscn to the extent
that Its It:chnlcal <Ind tcconoml<.:
ch II lctcnsllcs best meet the n~
l:d, If \ modern nel\\ork LOnl:CI
cd on a world \\ Idf: scale for ful
Iv automatic opt.ratlOn the rapid
llansmlSSIO I of data tdevlslon
tJ ansmlSSlon~ and other apphca
tlons of telecommUnications that
<.:annot be foreseln
(lTU SERVICES)
• The approval of a $ 5000000
loan from thc International Deve
lopment Bank for the mamtenance
Ind preservation of the hlghways m
Afghamstan was also announced
last week Accor:dmg to the ann
ollncement an Afghnn delegauon
h3s left for Washington to negotUlte
the terms of the loan
, 11
probe \ cnll~ )
llInUtt:..' ye'kr
leaders
friendly
to Moscow
Blaiberg in
rest from
Venus-6
II
Agncultural Pumps, DIesel Engmes
Contractors Pumps, TUI bme Pumps
Budding MaterIals
Diesel GeneJator Sets
Agricultural Dusters, Sprayers
Garage Tools,
Dexlon Slotade Angles, ETC
For Furjther information
Please Contect
Mis RaJ Tladmg Corporation
4, Jade NadIr Pashtoon Kabul Phone 21915, 23219
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
pay
visit
Rumonian
C APE TOWN May 18 (Reuter)
-Dr Ph,'"p B1a1berg Ihe world s
longcst survlvmg heart transplant
p ltlcnt w IS back 10 I hospital bed
ycsterllly Ipparently because he do
e.. nlll know ho\\ 10 t Ike thmg'i
easy
The former dcnllst \\ hus..: 61 th
blrrhday flll~ I week lod Iy was tl
ken Il Groote Schuur huspltal Fr
d I)' by Imbulance from hiS ('re
lown f1al whcre he w IS nrdered t 1
ree;l ..ulTering from ex.hatl"llon ell
ller th S wcek
HI, wlk Ellcen who l: IlIeJ dOL
lors n On Tucsd IV said he h uJ
heen pUI 10 hed In Ihe flat bec luse
he h I" becn r nnmg round I1ke
m Ichme
Last Sund Iy alone he Wenl h"h
109 VI'\I1cd l "hlp and hid 10 peo
pic n I \\ It h 10 A ncr In f 11 TIl
lbnul hi .. oper:1l10n
When I told the t10cll r, \Vh 1t he
hid llnne Ihey ne Irly I.:olbpsed
"he CXC' limed
BUI Iflrxlrenll\ nc I IrU"1 ng him
rc'\l n hi, \\In (Jftlllil Schill I
An lfohan
literature
brief
Afgluin week in review:
His Majesty congratulates
By A StaJr Writer to smooth the [low of ber tranSIt
of Its lotly Ideas WIth complete fore goeds by all means pOSSIble Afgha
Sight and Wisdom fo( the welfare of ",stan has already signed agrecments
the country saJd HIS Majesty With somt nClghbourmg countrIes
The Education Mmlster also rna limed ~t spcedmg up the shipments
de a speech on the occasIOn After of goods 10 lOd from AfghanIstan
congratulating the teachers on their Last week a Turkl~h delegate ir
day be said that the very observan rived here to diSCUSS wdh Afgl1lO
ce of the day showed, adrmration luthontles Ibout (he arrangement
aDd respect for them by the people and conclU!'ilon of I transit agree
aT thiS country ment betwecn the two countnes
Afgharustan Wlll export more na
tural gas to the SOYlet Umon dunng
thIS year A news release last week
saod that m 1969 AfghanIstan w,lI
export 2000 mJlhoD cubiC metres of
natural gas to the Soviet Umon
Last year the USSR reee,ved I 500
million cubiC metres of gas
Since Afghanistan IS a landlocked
eoontry she has bccn trymg hard
Afghan
FOR SALE
Landrover Station Wagon-4 ey
IInder 2286 e c colour grey model
1964 Duty unpaid
Apply British Embassy
Tel No 20512
KARM HI M Iy IX (DPAI-
Prc"ldcnt Y3hya K h In uf Pakl't In
h l'i bcen mvllcd ttl pLly t" offiCIal
\. s t to SOVlct Union It was anno
t1nl:cd here yesterday
MANII A May 18 (Reuter)-
Members of about 1<;0 huslOcss and
profc'\s onill organIsatIons have stag
ed I demonstration rn front of con
(!re'iS Uf£lIlg the Immcdmte approval
of a senatc blJlmg for a conslltut
IOnal convention In June 1970
The constitutional convention
will amend prOVISIOns of the PhilIp
pme constitutIOn which c \me IOto
hemg when the country became 10
depcndent m 1946
t Teachers Day was marked throu
ghout AfghanIStan Wlth speCial ee
,"emomcs HIS MaJcsty the King
received the representatives of the
tcacbers 10 audience at Gulk.hana
Pillace and talked With them about
their noble profesSIOn and tbe role
of te u:hers m the development of
socIety
HIS Majesty addres.'img the repre
sentallves of teachers s~ud Now
that our country has entered a new
stage of nationa.l life all the people
of AfghaOistan espeCially you are
put 10 a.n hlstoncal test
Refernng to the role of te lchers
In a society HiS Majesty said The
sue es!\ of a socIety depends on the
splnl of lis people and the undersl
Indmg of ItS natIonal g031s We hope
Ih II you Will be successful In thiS
Immense national task by educatmg
Ihe p esent and future generations
on the baSiS of natIOnal culture
md reqUIrements of the time I
ere He patriotism Ind Inculcate self
les.'\ service
On the occ lSlon of 1 e Ichers Diy
\ message was also Issued by HIS
M IJcsty the Kmg aUdresslng the
professors and tcachers Congratulat
IIlg the tC;lchers on thiS all~plelOUS
d ly HIS Majesty has slid th II TIle
n ItlOn s prosperity md progress can
not be l'i'\ured except Ihrough In
elTcLllve systcm of educ 1hon
Now lh II the new Lon"tllutlon
... I n Hlon II document Ily" down
lhe moun g\lldcllne~ for I new sys
fern mnec.! II "hle,mg l prosper
.. nd comfort lble I fe f the
people of Afgh lOlst HI lnd has
prcr Ired Ihe grnund for thc cnJoy
menl pf the IOdlvldu tI Ilbcrl1Cs md
rol I L1\ r g.hls f olhers Ind puhl c
Interesl .. II I~ nCl:e ..S Iry 10 mike U'ie
OSAKA May 18 (Reuter) -We"
l,erm Ill} ~ Chamellor Kurt Klcsln
ger Irflvcd at thl~ wester Japane."e
lily Saturday to beg III hiS four day
111 1 II VI"lt 10 Jap In
AMMAN May 18 DPA) ~<;ee
rctary Gencral of the Arab league
Abdul Khahk Hassoun, arflvaf here
Fr cia) ~,gbt from BeIrut after a
lour df PersIan Gua Emirates Iraq
Syrm Inll I ebanon It w lS annolln
ced
H I<;souna dUfing hiS tour diSCUS
"Cd uutstandmg Arab ques(lOns a.nd
Arab. League financml afT !Irs WIth
the respc:cuh gdvcrnments
( , II 1 t" I' '" pOJ.!,t 3)
pal ItlH stud\ or the Tajlkl \\ rl
tl r San lund n AnyeC' and thl
Trll1H1n novelist Sadeq He'd Iyat
II h"s also \\nllen scvf'lal uthll
IltHltS \l;hHh havtc b('tn publl~h
d III r I)l klstan
In the History of I lJlklSt 11
LltC1 attire \\ ntlen by rl gn up of
PI f RIpka s students c( ntalnS a
no page \\ ork bv Dr Bt ck I
(1 he [lmed Czech Or ('ntall~t)
In hiS VISits to Afghalllstnn ht.
h lS met man). scholnrs amI pOt t~
udl as GOYil EtC'1n 1111 F( kn S I
IJukl Mayel Herawl BCltab and
Kh dill Ht' has ellso brcomC' aqu
3mted \\ Itll contlmpornrv P<lsh
.Lu pOL ls such and RlshtlJl and
S Iud Shpo n 1 hiS acqu lint IOCl
ship thus gives hIm a ('omprt hl'11
SIVt knllw!etlgt. t f Af~h 10 I tt 1 I
l III
I ht ()l nt 11
I I g U \\ h ,h hi"
h \~ hUll ll:ll\t 111 h< Ih trlllsllt
mg lIlei prtntlnJ-; Filrsl lilnglllgi
we Iks In both F'lrsl and othlr la
ngu Igcs So f 11 VI r 2000 pOl'ms
of Flrdausl s Sh Ih N lIna hil\ t
blcn prmted Slmdarly many
1 th('r w( I ks < f pOL ts h;lvc btl n
tI nnslatleci
The Institute: I~ also renolJl"I('d
f I Its lIbrary whIch contallls or
Iglnal manuscnpts of Persian po
lis such 'H' S ladl Hnfez and
Jaml
01 Bee)<a first began hIS stud
les of thIS area of the world 25
",ears dgO concentratmg on Iran
IOd Central ,Asian studIes famll
larlSIng himself With modern Ir
am an hlstoncal works modern
TaJlk and FarSI literature A \I
ngulst Dr Becka speaks 13 Ian
guages mcludmg FarSi and Pa
shto
the Metilterranean Ihe
neWS agcnly reported
{hc 'genlV sa d the wnrshlps
\\erc two de..trnyer~ Ind threc lind
1.Img ,"e~scl'i
•
news In
THE KABUL TIMES
World
HAMHUNG May 18 (fass)-
The PreSident of the PreSidium of
the USSR Supreme Soviet Nikolai
POdgorny and the personages acca
mp Inylng him arraved Saturday
mornmg In Hambung the admanls
trtll\C unlre of South Hamgen pro
\lIlce
SH \N(,H ~I M 1\ 18 (HslOhu.'
I hl: III I t ry llelegallon uf Ihe
S} an \llb Rcpubllc Icd by M IJt r
L ener \1 ~loll:-'lapha lltss chid ul
the gener d ~t Ilf of Ihe arm} Inll
II lllt.:d ft)ru: .. lIld hrst deputy OllnlS
ler ot llcfcncc of thc Syn tn Arab
Rcpubhc IrrlVed hcre by spel:lal
plloe from Pekmg yeslerday The
l.lclcg ItlOn IS h.;companled by HSiaO
( hmg Ku ng (Iuoese vice IlHl1Istcr
uf n Hllmal defence
BUDAPEST ~I ,y 18 (1 ass) -
I he PI e~ d um (f the Hunga1lan
People s Republl( has ratlfied tht.
Nuclear NonproliferatIOn Treat)
BELFAST N(llthl'rn !lei ml
Y1ly IR (Relltel) -FIghtIng f11
red up f 1 thl' slcond SU(llS~ \
nIght Oil th( b< IdlfS of Ddfast ~
C <lth Illc LInd Prntestant all IS
11ISll1g fc Us of fresh It.llgloll III
sp I~d vloltcnc~ n northern Inla
nl!
Police lell1fUl('~ml'nts (n stand
I \' :-t1llCt. bl e \k 1014 up 1 fight I I t
ht n (rumlln ( nd-f1ashp
n~ lf paSt lehglo\IS fl uding-ill
shcd to the lrl' I I~ pctlOl bombs
thlo\\n lTI tht Ill\\ dish
The am.:nft deSigned delivered a
lecture on lhe prospecls of CIVil aVla
tlon at Moscow s polytechmcal mu
scum
1 upolev Slid tliat supersoTIlc pia
nes t)f the yc Ir 2000 Will be much
Ilrgcr th n the present planes since
carnages by air Will greatly Increase
by Ilwl lime Pianos Will be budt
Ih II Will carry up to onc thousand
p lsscngcrs It Will contlln convcn
lenl Irml:halrS separated from one
mothcr 1 V sets for every p l'i
senger service will be qUIck and ro
bots Will perhaps be used mste ld
of IIr hostes.ses He behevc.~ Jt wlil
I Ike not more than two mmutcs for
p lsscngers to get mto the s 1100n
llipolcv said Ihal Ihe plane TlJ
144 IS I prototype of the passenger
pl,"cs of the fUlurc
Tupulev sill Ihal lhe flLghl 11
Deihl WIll like the 120 seatcr 1 U
144 Iwn hOI rs Ind the flight to
P iriS or Lllndon 80 mmules
I h..: lin.. rift llcsigner said th;ll on
..hort IIr roulcs II IS bcucr 10 \I"e
sub.. mlc pi InCS He bellevcs Lh:1t
pi me" with vertIcal lakcolf lnd I tn
tllTIg shuuld be u"ed on stllh rOlllc ..
Illpolev hehc\:c" thai C Irgo pI III
e, \\ 11 (t r I long lime have the
pel: I l f ndel onc thousand kilo
metres In huur
BAGHDAD May 18 (AFP)-
SCH'1l peoJ:lle t \vo of them sold
Il'rs and bye CIVIlians h lYe be
en Stnttnoed to death In their
lbsencl' by a Il'volutlonary court
hlll' t \\ as leal ned last night
Thl' seven found guilty of off
('Bees InvolVing conspiracy and
corruptIOn have SIX months til
\\ hl(:,h to SUI rendeI If they \\ Ish
to appeal agaln~t the scnttcllC('s
rARPON SPRINGS fi< ,"i I
~IIV 18 (RtlltCl) ~U S co 1st
gu Ird helicopters and prl\ It(' bo
ills )- ('stel day rps( ucd marl than
100 mcn women and dllidren
\\hu"I a lhaltE'lld plctlsurt craft
L;xploded and sank II flllnl.:s [I
v(' kJlomctIC's niT Tarpon Spnngs
The boat tht: MISS Go G, was
rIO\\ ((I \\ Ith 1 holidaymakmg
pally of boy scouts and members
nf the Mormon church
LONDON May 18 (Reutel)-
Bn til 111 s thlld he<lrt tr lOsplant
Pltllllt \\llS fully Con~ll()US ilnd
cnmfllltable I bulletin said la~t
mght 24 hOUIS Iftet the, peratlon
III a London h( spital
ANKARA May 18 (OPAl-FIve
Sl)Vlet warshIps sailed through the
..e I of Marmara Fnday headed for
JA1PliR India May IR lR u
t Il-Ablut _hlO pl'oph dud f
dl~l 1:-.1 In foUl famH"lt;' str \ k I
l .. tl ts f thl d(sl'lt st Itt f
H J Istl1 III III t\\ l'l n Inst Octo!> I
III I !IoII\ I~ thle st ltl s ht dth
mllllst~r said yesterday
\\ARSA\\ ~1ay 18 (Rellter)
\\ I Hlvsl~w (Il mulka til(' PolIsh
«( mmllnlst I <lder last n ght cr
tll:I<";t.d PlesH.hnt NIXII ... l'lght
P( lilt V Iltnam peace pn p( sals for
Ct.: rt tin omls.... I ns and un I( (I pta
1 Il L( Ims bit slid thcy l nstltu
h d I baSIS fl r nC'gotlatlons
Gomulka \\ is lns\Vcrlng I qu
(slInll from thl audlenC'l' It I pa
l nlnlary dl<.:trn mC'c{l g n <J
\\ 11 ~a\\ suburb
. .
mISSiOn
Soviet scientists
want chemical
outlawed
Apolio-10
weapons
Soviet plane designer talks
about year-2000 aircraft
MOSCOW May 18 (Tass)- 'han 'W(r hoors to reach any pomt
PI mcs that WIll be created by the on the globe Soviet dcslgner AlexeI
end of thiS century WIll have thc I upolcv bcJleves
'\peed of 7 10 thousand kilometres fupolev saId that such speed Will
In hour They Will lake not more bl: neccssary bee luse In modem
mler contment II liners fatiguabIlity
or passengers IS higher than normal
Tupolev 1!) chid deSigner of the
SOVlct supcrsoIllc passenger plane
TU 144 that made the first [l,ght
on the last day of 1968 He s31d
th \t the plane IS bemg tested sue
eessfully
«( Jnlllllad Ir)HI paf,!,e 1)
and rOt ket and then turn thell
Command Servlce MoJul€' combl
nat m In a half Circle lntll the
pOinted end of the Command Mo-
dule faces the SIA PaTiels cover
mg the SlA open md 21e jettlso
ned automatically and tnn ugh
thH' opening the Comm.md Mod
ule S pOinted end can dock (co
nnect) \\ Ith the Lunar M( dule-
and pull ,t (ut of the SlA
For three days a~ they (' >:'15t
for more than 200000 ,"lies (300
000 kilometres) toward the rroon
the astronauts may have to m~ke
slight mldcourse cornetlOl s of
their trajectory by use C'f the jets
of theIr craft 5 Reatel n Centrol
System (RCS) or for any rna
Jar path change WIth the SPS
By tmng the SPS ag3l~ as they
arrl\ e ln the Vlcmlty of the' mo
on the astronauts Will r('duc.(C the
velOCity of theIr craft S{ Us to
Insort It Into an egg shapC'cl 01
bit With a high DOlnt (I 19:> ml
'es (312 kilometres) and a low
pomt of 70 miles (112 kllometl
es)
LatcI they wIll adlu<::t I to 8
c!lculal orbit wlth an altitude of
"0 mIles (112 kllomel1esl obove
the moon
Stafford and Cernan \\ III era
,\ I lhlough a tunnnl (Illm the
( mmand Module Into thl' Lunar
\1 dull IOd sep;lrate tt e Lunar
\lodule from the maIO craft Fm
lhl fllst tIme- In history t\\ man
ld sp l(""t vehicles will now be
, m n Ot b t slmultliH u::lh
SliJlluld md ell nan Will setlV
'It!' the Lun 11 l\ludule s dt-Scenl
tilL; n -the' ('ngulf' ~ hll.:h v. lit on
I till fights Imd thl lrlft em
thl !nO Il-U as alter thl If p<1th
to I hl~hh (lllpllca\ I fhlt Its
h,...h QUint \\ill he 70 mdf (Ill
k 1 l11ttrlsl b)\l tl rn ttl md
lb Ie \\ ~~l P{ llll '\\ 11 bl (nl)
:;0000 [eet l!5000 met e I lbove
tht moon S SUI r I(t..:
Subseq.ll'nth t!ly \\11 Itr
their lbltal path 'jl\tcrl\ tmllS
II d 11Ilaliv thlev \\ ill :lCU Itl tht'
lunar !\j( dult SIS' Ilt t I J. III
\\ h (h Is dLS gncd t 11ft fh t (f
1ft un fl1tllr~ fI l-:hts fr 111 thl
mnlns ~UrrHt for It.:un '1 \\Ith
th<: mothC'lcraft
Aftt:1 S x hoUl~ (f ltd
Pllition StafTord ill! { ('C'In 1
WIll return the craft to a (nculal
70 ml1C' (lla-kllometre)iOfblt to
rC'jOIn the main craft \\ hi n \\ I I
h lVt: bu,:n opcIattcd by I ~ ill
ont' dUlmg thell abstcnc
Once a1 three astron IUh arl'
together 19am In the Command
~lodule they \\ J11 d sC' 1l1r l'ct th~
Lunal Modull' It;avlOg It floatl-
Ing beh1l1d In lunar orbit and
they will fire theIr SPS to Insert
themselves on a path for the
t\\ a and a-half-<iuy flight to (a
rth
Splashdown IS to come In the
Pac,fie Ocean about I 000 mIles
(I 600 kllometl es) south" est of
HawaII a locatIOn that WIll beco-
me the regular landIng place for
all Amenean mOon fhght> Wltb
about three days to be spent tra
veilIng from earth to moon l1nd
two and one half days fur the
return plus about two and ('ne
half days In moon orbIt the fll
ght IS expected to requlle about
eIght days
•
MOSCOW May 18 (fass)-
D,stingUIshed SovIet sCIentists
declared that chemIcal and bIOla
, gleal weapons must bE" outlawed
everywhere They called upon
all upnght SCIentIsts of the world
to eXOOse work on the develop
ment and stoekp,llng of such \\ e
apons La press for a Un leJ Na
lIOns declSJon bannmg the rna
nufacture and stockpIlmg of such
weapons All countnes should ao
ccpt thiS deCISion
Patents and processes for the
manufacture of LOXIC chemIcals
developed by Nazl Germanv are
being reploduced and multiplied
now In th( Uml('d Stal(l~ the
Federal Republic of Gellllllny and
{thel countries We dTC S rJously
won Icd aVcJ the thT"'~l tn man
kind sn}s an open letter of So-
Vll t SCIf nllsts to all SCientIsts C.r
thl wOlld
S,gned by the PreSIdent of the
Al "demy of SCIences nf tne USSR
i\fstlslav Keldysh A\;aUemlClall
M khal! Mllltonshchlkov nobel
pnn Laureate NIkolai Semyon
(V Minister or Public Health
Bons Pellovsky and others the
Jettel was read out at a ~r('ss co
nf('rcnce m Moscow
M khall Dubmln expressed cn
nlldenee that the call of the Sn
v I..:t s( cnt sts to all SCientists n
tl1(' If'tlel will bh 1n('
banner In thC' struggl
fOI the:> prohibition o[ the lise ,f
(hi m cal and b ologlcal Wl'rlp( ns
Tl I ktter of the SClentislS WO
I TIl diver preparattons fOi chern
l II and bIOlogIcal warfaH. refl
l ts IhI..! <-Inx (ty c f SOVI 1 publ l
h l sidI
0800
0700
0915
0900
1000
1730
1645
East
-21
~1111O
-21283-26a'l'!
18
IR 73~
FG241
FG301
FG )40
FG 100
n; 702
FLIGHT TIME
IR 732
Middle
PAGE 4
Mazare Shanf
Herat
Ghazol
Sklesc in the northern northl13
stern northwestern and central
regIOns Will be clOUdy The other
parts of the country are clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Kaudabar "Itb a hlgb of 34 C
93 F Tbe coldest area "as Shah
rak with a 10" of 5 C 41 F Ycst
crday Mazar(> Shanf had If. mm
rain Herat bad 12 mm ram Ba
Irblan bad 22 mOl rain Farlab
had 22 mm ram and Bamlan had
4; nun raJD Todays tempcratuTI
III Kabul at II a m was 17 c:
63 F \V md speed was recorded
In KabUl at 6 knols
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 17 C II C
63 F 52 F
22 C 16 C
72 F 61 F
2~ C 15 C
73 F 59 F
19 C 9 C
66 F 48 F
28 C II C
82 F 52 F
20 C 11 C
68 F 51 F
27 C 16 C
79F 61 F
31 C 20 C
88 F 68 F
IS C 13 C
59 F 55 F
IS C 10 C
59 F 50 F
Police Sta~on
Trattle Department
Airport
Fire Department
relepbone re»alr l!ll
Laghman
Bagblan
JaJaJabad
Farah
lIerat Mazar
Kundu. Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandahar
Lahore ArnrlL~ar
Farlab
Bamlan
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar lIerat
Amrltsar Kabul
ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanbul Tehran
Kandahar Kabul
Iran Airlines
DFPARTURF.
Kahlll Tehran
ArrIvaJ
Tt'hran Kabul
MONDAY
Weather
(Contlltlled from page 2)
m mdo achon from Lebanon against
Israel A five day state of emergen
cy was declared
On April 25 Prem,er Rasbld Ka
r 1011 formally re.'\lgncd saymg no
government (QuId take sides on the
commando question without split
tmg the country He was asked to
remain 10 otncc unlll a new govern
men 1 was farmed
Wllh the lI11mcd13te problem of
the Lebanese commando confronta
Lion temporarily shelved Lebanese
Icaders will now SO back to tackhng
the thorny question of forming a
new government
Observers expect this to be 1 dlf
ficult task as lny new government
must h lYe solid backmg to deal
with the commando Issue when It
an ...cs Igrlm Kif 1011 IS stIlI favour
cd to form the new government
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade Malwand
Jawad Kute Sangi
Tarcque Mob Jan Khan w.lU
Asrl lIablb Jade M3Iwan
RosI,an JaAle Malwand
AhmaAI Shah Baba Jade Temour
Shahl
Nasllu sec Pule Kheshti
Ansari Slure Nau
Naserl Share Nau
Watan JJUle NaAler Pasbwon
Bu Ali Darwaze Labor!
Kesmat Blbl Mabru
Zaman Labe Darla Khiaban
Karte Cbar and Pashtoornst:ul
Medical Depot Tel <11252 2052'1
Airlines
Pharmacies
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm Italian
Ilean colour cmemascope fIlm du
bbed '" FarSI 20000 Leagnes Un
der the Sea WIth Kirk Douglas
md James Mason.
hnportant
Telephones
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5- 8 and 10 pm Hahan
and French colour cmemascope
film dubbed m FarsI LA VEND
ETIA DI SPARTACUS Wlth Ro
gers Browne and Scllle Gable.
